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of colored. spheres was eomparecl ln
the fÍelcl for several tabanid. species" Black anil red. spheres
were highly attractive to all species" T\#o spoeles,
Eybomitr.a lllota 0.S" and ChrLgppg nltis 0"S,rwere alss
The attrasülveness

attracted by grey and. white spheres" [he attracüiveness of
gey and. white spheres for the other specles d.ecreaseil raplilly with increasing reflectance. Green and yellow spheres
were unatüractive for all speciesu
The effect of su¡face texture oa the attractiveness
of bLaok horizontal cylinders was lnvestigated. Grossy black
cylind.ers were more attraetive than matte cylinders; rugose
cyllnders were Less attractive tha¡r smooth cylinders whether
glossy or maüte,

ïhe phototactic responses of tabanids to }ígh.t of
different wave lengths at equal intensities were il.etermlnecl.
Tabanids respond.ed. maximally at lt0! m¡r, the shortest wave
length testecl,and.again at 515 np" The response fell off
rapid.ly towarcl the recl region of the spectrum,

thuo-di¡iensional objeets attracted- only

snall

nr.¡mbers

of tabanid.s, Tlrree-il.ímensional objeots which presented Goo*
vex curvature in the vertical plane were two or three Ëimes
more attractive than other sllhouettes, rnterpretations of
these resul-ts are presented.

black hori zonþal- cylÍnd.er (heÍgnt=Uturu¡es=IFl cm)
was more attractive to tabanids than smal-ler cylinders ancl
equally attraotive as th.e larger cylÍnders tested.. fh.e
.A

of the black area is importanü; tf it is disjointo
as Ín a patüern of bl-ack and. white stripes, 1t is much less
attractive,
Nefther the motion of a bod.y, nor its surface temperature, signifieantly inffuenced its atËractlveness under the
fíeLd cond.itions of Ëhe experiments.
The seasonal and. geographle clistribution of Tabanidae
in southern Manitoba was stud.ied. on the basis of captr:res of
tabanicls in UIanítoba fly traps, One species of rLtylotus,
one of Haemato'oota, two of Tabanus ¡ four of thr.ysops and.
eleven of Hybolmitra were captured " Tho seasonal- and geogfaphicaL d.istributfon of each specÍes is describeil,
conJoÍntness
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The Tabanidae are a

fanily of the suborCler

Brachyeera

(oiptera) or which some 355 species have beea identifíed. ín
North ámerica. Several- con¡mon nanes such as tthorse fliesfr,
rtd.eer f}les rt, Itbulld.ogs 10, tlgad.fliog ît and rtgreenhead.g n have
been given them but,of those, only the names tthorse fliesr
anit nd.eer friesr aro officlally recognized. by the futomol-oglcal
Sooiety of North ámerica. !1ihíle representatives of the famlly
are found genera1ly throughout the contlaenüu the populations
are highest where aroas of moist soil ocour, slnce this is the
typleal larval habitat"
Th.e females of most specles attaok mammals to obtaln
a blood. meal-. Attacks of these flies on d.omestic cattle are
often severe and are oonsidered. of economi-c importance sj-nce
the Ênnoyance of the attacks prevents the animal_s from g,razing. WhÍl-e it is commonly believect that a blood meal is
necessary for the devolopment of the ovaries of the female
fly there is no critical evläenee for thfs"
ït is lqlolvn Ëhat aggregaüions of femaLe tabanid.s are
often found in automobiLes or br¡ildings" Tarcononists take
ad.vantage of this phenomenon to col-lect femal-e specimens,
1[h.e aggregations founci Ín these structures occur as a resu]t
of the fLies entering an open door or window and being

2

aBparently attracteil to a closed. wind.ow they are unable to

SnivaL of ühe flles at the build.ing or automobile
may be a resuLt of either rând.om or orientated flight"
If there is no orientation then the insects encounter
the structure slmply because 1t intercopts their random flight
path" Íh.e size of tb.e aggregation proäuced Ín this manner
would be entirely dependent on the amount of air space oscupled. by the object and. no other property" fhe d.ata to be
presented lator clearly lnilicate that this is not the ease
and we must aceept the alternative that the Ínsects orientate
to certain sürucüures or objeats and. are attracted. by them,
OrÍentation lmpJ.les peroeptlon of the object. Ttre
senses that night med.iate perceptlon of an object by horse
fl-ies includ.e gustatory, tactiLe, olfactorÍ¡ sonlc, thermal,
moisture ancl visual. Íhe first two, gustatory and tactlle,
oannot pertain si.nce they ínvolve contact with the objeot and.
so could not contrlbute to oriontat,ion from a d.isüanco, 0f
the others, vlsual pereeption would seem likely since horse
flies have well-developed eyes morphologically" ÀIso, assessment of the visual properties of an obJect woul-d permit
orientation at some d.istance sinee horse flies are strong
fliers and. have an apprecíable flight range"
ff an object is to be perceived visual-ly, it musü
escape@

different visual imput to tbe insect?s eye than 1üs
suruoundi-ngs. It can do this by reflecting ligbt quanti-

produce a

5

tatively or qualitativel¡r in a d.ifferent manner than the baok*
grour.d" It foll-ows that if the object reffects light in
the sâme manner as the background no discrimination
is posslble and therefore no vi-su.al orient'atl-on is possible,
It must be remembered., however, that the visual contrast
offered by an object against the backgfou¡d as seen by man or
as measured by instruments is not necessarily that vrhich it
provid.es to the insect êl€o Turühennoree whil-e orlentation
ímplles perception, perception d.oes not neoessarily imply
exae,&}y

orientationn

It is pertinent to consider what behaviour pattern
of horse flies is being Lrepresented by their orientation to
objects, Two possibilíties may be suggested: (f) the obJecË
serves as a swarm marker, anô (Z) the object simulates a hogt,
liüíth regard to the first it may be saíd that swarxn.s usuall"y
occur above obJects, whereas if a sticky bLack or recl object
is provided for horse flles they become entangleil. on 1t in
large numberso The seoond hypothesís 1s more likely, since
only females are captured on such objects artd. only they foed
on blood., It will be assumed, thereforee that obJects
simulate hosts and. when üabanid.s orient to them they are

ln host-seekÍng behaviour.
The host ori-entation of Tabanidae has not been
extensively stud-ied. and mention of it has usualIy oceurred.
in connection wlth taxonomic surveys or economic reports,
In some instances traps have been useil to assess adult popu*
engaged

4

latlon ilensities but LÍttle Ínvestlgatfon of behavÍoural
mechanisms has been carried. ouü" lhe stuity of orienüation behavlour of ailu]t tabanids 1s diffícul-t to cond.uct under
laboratory cond.iÈions d.ue to space limiüations, Tield obser*
vations are halrpereil by the fact that the observer hj-mself is
a signifi.cant component in the perceptual- field"
.A d.evice for the suocessful trapptng of aggregations
of flles about a¡r obJect was d.eveloped by TtrorsüeÍnson (f95é).
By provlding a visual target and. altering its physicaL
properties 1t was possible to investigate the lnfluence of
these properties on the orientation of tabanids in a¡ objective manner,
The properties of an object that affect visual perception a¡d. attraotion are nost extensi.vely investigated in
this thesis. Some attention has al-so been given to the
possible importanco of thermal factors, Througþout the stutty
it has been kept in mfnd that ühe orlentation behavlour of
alJ- specios may not be the same. Where possible, specles
have been fd.entifiecl and.
comparecl

lndlvidual variations in

bohavlor.lr

"

thesÍs Ís based. chlefly on flel-d. d.ata obtained.
from lnvestigations carriect out during the suü¡mers or l!60
The

1!6f. In 1960, exper{me¡ts wore conducted. in a seniwood.ed swampy area ten mlles east of St, l,aurent, Manitoba,
about sixty mlles northweså' of winnipeg. sre drought iluring
and

5

these years apparentl]r reduced the populations of horse fl-ies
in this areao ra 1!61 experinents were cond.ucted in ttre

vÍcinity of Beavor creek on the west shore of r,ake winnipeg,
120 miles north of l{ínnip€grwhore perruanent sw''nps supporü
large numbers of tabanids.
Íhe thesis is divfd.ed into chapters, each deallng with
a slngle topic or topies best considered together. clrapter
'\Er d.eaLs with the seasonal ancl geographicar distributlon
of
fabanidae ln southern ManÍ-toba. rt presents ilaËa obtained.
from the results of a survey based. on the operation of the
Manitoba fly trap ín widely separateil loeations ín the provlnce' Literature ancl the methocls of investigatlon pertinent
to the subJeet matter are glven at the boglnning of eaoh
chapter. Discussion of resul-ts is also incrud.ed ln each
chapter and. the sumnary and. concrusÍons make up Chapter IiTrI,

CHÄPTER TT

THE ORTENTATTON OT. %BAI\]Þ¿E TO OBJT0TS
OF DTEEMÐVT COI,OR AND

REFIECTAATCE

of the I.iterature
The importance of the reflectance of objects for insect visfon has been stud.ied in many insects but true color
vlsion has been confírmed in onry a few" von trbisch (r9r4)
demonstratod. color vislon of the bee and this has been confirmed more recently by Daumer (fgt6), Tn additlon Ëo the
wave lengths seen by man the bee also is capable of perceivíng ultraviolet rad.Íati.on" MazolrhÍn-Porshnyakov (fg¡g)
detel.lnlned. the ultraviolet reflectfon of several- flowers and.
showecl how 1t could. play a signiflcant role ln Ëhe orientation
of bees and. other j.nsects to these objeots, Weiss (f9!6) nade
an extensive revlew of the llterature and. concluded, that the
intensity of refLected llght was more important in evoking
Review_

behaviouraL reactions than the wave length.

of refl_ectance and. eolor in the
orientation of mosquftoes to hosts has been studied. by
Gjullin (f947) and. more ertensively by Brown (fg¡4). Th.ese
authors for¡nd. that the colors black, bl,ue and. red. were the
most attractive anÕ yerlow and white the Least attracüive"
Generally, they found that the attractiveness of an obJect
was related ínversely to the lntensity of reflocted ltghÈ
The importance

7

but apparently not in a simple quantítative way to the wave
length. Brov¿n (fgl4) forurd. no correlation between ul-traviolet
reflection nor infra-red. rad.Íation and. attractiveness" SippeIL
and Brown

Ãgfi) noted al-so that

enanel- surfaces were nore
femal-e .Aed.es mosquíto than were matte sür-

atfractive Ëo the
faces of the samç coLor,
Davies (f95f) made observations on the nrrmber of bLaek
fl-les lancling on different colored c.l-oths" His resul-ts were
simiLar to tbose of Brown (fg¡4) except that dark green was
attractive to bl-aek flies whereas Brown (fgl4) stated. that
his dark green was u¡rattractive to Aedes" Ilocking and RicharcLs
Ãg5Z\ al-so observed. the land.ing rates of blaek flies on clothing fabrics of different color. Tlhey fou¡ô that black flíes
were attracted to blue serge more frequently than other col-ors
and. also fou¡d. no correlation between attractiveness and ultravÍolet reflection, Peschlæn{f960) for¡nd that b}ack flles were
attraeteö to dark colors d.uring host orientation behavlour but
found. that when tbe flies were seeking substrates in the water
at dusk for oviposiülonrHgher reflecting colorsu notably
green and yellow,were the most attraotive"
Harris (1936) stated. that the tsetse

fly depends on
fisight ancl visual impression for the Loeation of iËs food, ß

He constructed a trap which apparently slmulated. the host

highfy effective for the capture of the tsetse.
*4. nodified version of this trap was constructed by Morris
and. was

Morrj-s (f949¡ " These workers found that a ligbt brown or
klraki covering was slightly superior Èo bLack and that a

and.

6

to a smooth surface" They found.
al-so that the trap was nore effective in sunny sltuations,
presunably beeause here it provided more oonËrast to the
surround.lng Vegetation, Barrass (f96Oa) found. that the tsetse
prefers to settle on the d.arker of two soreens and. on the
sunny rather than the shaöy sid.e" ttfaterhouse (f94g) observecl
that the house fly, trfusca domestica L" prefers to rest on recl
or black surfaces
Tho lmportance of the ool-or and reflectance of objects
for the orientatlon of Tabanid.ae has receivecL llttl-e sysüemat5-c
investigation. Phf1ip (fgjf) , Ilansens (l-.g|ù, Tashiro anci
Schwardt ßgSl) and Bromety (f952) have notecl that dark cattte
were nore reailily attacked by tabaníd.s than white cattle"
Philip (f95f) observeil that tabanids tend.ed. to investigate any
d.ark objeet in the fleld and that they urere attraoted in large
numbers to a motor Gar. Snow (fglZ) and Pechuücan (r96f) mention
that vehioLes are excellent for trappÍng female tabanid.s.
Pechuman (196r) states further that darker vehicr-es appear to
be more effecüive for this purposeo
Ea.nsens (f 942) observed. that ttgreenhead.s n (Tabanus
nigrovittatus Marg. ) were attracted. to dark corored. obJects ia
larger nimbers thaa Èo light ones, He employed. Z ft.z
shingles Baintetl black and. covereil with stieky material to trap
ùhis speciesn Brown ancl Morríson (rgll) assessed tabanid
populations by noting their laading rates on tents of black
cLoth" Mill-er (f9lf) obtaineil data for the diurnal actÍvity
of horse fl-ies by leaving the d.oor of a d.ark green sheil open
rough surface was superior

'
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for fifteen mlnutes of every hour and coLlecting the flies
that entered. Barrass (f96OU) showed. that the tabanid
Ilaematopota insid.iatrix Aust, settled. on bl-ack screeas more
frequently than on 1íghter-colored. screens and. that tbe
attractíyeness of a screen was red.ucecl if a white area was
superimposed upon part of it, i. trap for the populatton estimatÍon of European tabanid species was ilesigned. by Skuffin (f95f),
Ttris consisted of a wooden frane covered with a blanket.
Skuffin (1951) stated. that a dark bl-anket or ttany other oolor'e
was suitable for the cover. Tbojan (rg16) however used. a similar device and menti.ons the use of black material for the trap
cover"

literature it appears that generally
the íntensity of refl-ected. ]Íght is more important than col-or
of objects for the orientation of biting flies. Ultraviolet
refLection from objects has not been found to be a signlficant
factor ln the orientation of either mosquitoes or black ffies
to objects und.er photoptio cond.itions"
ï?om reviewÍ-ng the

of Tabanidae to spheres of d.ifferent
and. reflectance (St. Laurent" 1960)
The orlentation

cofo_r

materials" Paint pigments were obtained.
from the $herwin-Williams Paint Company in Winnip€g, ûre
pignents obtained. were black, violet, blueu red.e green,
yeJ-low and. white" The conpany al-so provided the spectrophotometric characterÍstiês of these pigments and these are
listed in TabLe f" Thre color characteristícs were obtained.
by means of a color-eye spectrophotometer and- all road.ings
Method.j¡ gnd

Colour

and.

52" 20
dr" 76

4oo

L"g3

é6

dd.6g

700

åDo",

flectivfty*

ness or re-

Tot" brlgbt-

86

66r

Lg

"36

r.g5

1"94

r"95
"26
66.99

1

3,5+

4ÕT

8"gT
6"5o

t6" 4t
L5.55

"95
L"95
2"24
l+.44

bge"4g

62"92
d4,9T
65, td

64" r5

6r,46

55,+g

t2.45

?.90-

6"00
2.29
z.62
2,96

doG25

Yel]-ow

mp"

11,70

I" 16
l"16

r-"16

r.16

1.17

l" 20

1.15
1.15
r" 14

"65
1" 21

7

3.O-O-

BIue
76erd

not includ.e ultravfolet refLeetance ZTZ-JJO

635.9t

"zz

dS. r7

6ll

567
6oo

"32

r"95

513

r,95

66. 17
d6.59

500

65,02
é6"93

1.90
L.g3
L.g3

r"95

5

"70-

7óa,g

To55

3

Green

"73
ee4..6ó

T7

7L,00

50" aS

3"4d
L3,59

r"96
t" d6

1.51
1,76

1" 4J

"20

2"957

e6d" o7

\2"CI3

r4" d9
t6"59
27.72
4r" f6

15" 09

ré¿z

26"é7

3,95*
7,70
50,01
3+.Tg

76ezo

Violet

V"ARTOÏJS

66eed

Red

)

ngn'i,pCt¿ivc¡ v¿r,ues) 0F TT{E

(strgm''nm-.'¡¡rLtr¿Iu$,PÀTNT c0"

(

I

Black

\67

4lr

g" 45rL"25

665t

Whlte

usm rN EIrs sruny

22o-33o

Wave

length
millimicrons

pigment no.

Hre{ENTs

$PECTROPH0T0METILIC CIIAR¿,CTmTSTTCS

IIABIE

ts
o

l_1

are rel-ative to magnesium oxid.e which Ís the absolute refsr_
ence stand.ard for refleetance comparisoltso

ft will be notect that none of tlre pigments approach
speetral purity" This is especially true of the vlolet which
shows a maximr¡m reflectivity at \53 m;r and at f00 na¡r with a
low point aË 553 ruy. rtrrthermore, the total reflectance of
the bLue pignent is actualry lower than that of the blaok,
althougb read.ings of the Tüeston light moter (mo¿et T|¡G) show
the black to be of lower reflectance tha¡r the blue" rn any
case the spectral characteristios of both blue a:rd. black are
so close that thoy may besü be eonsiderecl. equívalent and. this
unfortunately leaves a gap in the coLor series in the blue
reglon.

series of greys was nolv preparecl. to match the ref]-ectance of each co1or" Ttrls was d.one by mlring appropriate
portions of the black and. whÍte pignents, paintlng the resu'ltant mj-xtures on a suitable surfaoe and eomparing thelr refLeota¡roe
to the coLor in question by üre Tüeston ligþË meter" The final
.4"

mixture was painted. on the actual sphere anit read.ings were
taken in a dark room r:nder the illumination of a 200 watt fl-ood
ln¡np set at 45 aegrees from a point on the surface of the sphere
at a distance of 1 meter, The sensing element of the meter was
placed. 5L cn from the saae point on the sphere and. the reail.ings
noËed. 1n fooË ca¡dLes, The resuLts of this proeedure are
entered in Table III und.er the reflectance colunn, IIere Ëhe
refLectanoe of th.e white sphere is taken as 100 per cent anct

L2

the other read.ings are reLative to it" The grey shactes are
d'esignated by the color whose refl-ectance they nateh foLl-owed.
by a vertical stroke superscript, For exar.ple the grey
coru€spond.lng to the red in reflectance is designated. grey
(red.t), All of the pigments had the sâme oil base ia¡id!_, when
dry presenteil a glossy surface.
The reflectance of ultravíolet light for the pigments
was also cletermined by the sherwin-wil-1iams,,.paj.nt company,

ultraviolet light deeomposes the oÍl_ vehicLe of
the paint resuLting fn strong absorption of Uov" The coru.pany
overeame this by mixing the pignents with volatile aliphatic

.apparently

hydrocarbons and measured. the U.V. refLectance after the vehicle
had evaporated." This preparation insrired. the maxÍmum refl-ect-

of u,v,

per eent-roflectance under these
conditions was 5.95 tor the yellow and 11.25 for the whíte"
ance

The highest

fince these detertainatlons were d.one under optimum conditions
1t ean be assumed. that und.er the fleld conditions of the
experiments th.e u.v, reflectanee was much rower, inasmuch as
the o11 base absorbs mosü of the uLüraviolet, Thorefore the
data d.o not provÍ.d.e information about Ëhe influence, if any,
of u.v" on vÍsual orientatioa of horse fl-ies to objeets.
spherical shapes were used Ín this experiment in the
form of a polystyrene baLloon inflated to j6 cn, in d_iameter,
f\uo coats of the paint were applied to each and. the spheres
were then suspended from the tripod. of a Manitoba

fly traB.
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of the sphere was about f6 crro from the ground.o
Th¡elve traps were used to acoommodate the painted. spheres
which includ.ed. eacb. coLor¡ a gref sphere of eorrespondíng reflectance. and one black and one white" The traps were
positíoneci on the periphery of a circre 1l meters in diameter
and 3 meters from eaeh other" tlre positioning of the trape
is i.llustrated. in I'igure 1.
The different spheres were ehangecl in the trap positions aecording to a random d-istribution tabre and each new
set of positions ntas consid.ered a replicate" -4. replicate was
consi.dered. conplete when about fo fries wore capturecl ln the
trap supportlng the black sphere, The time requlrecl. for the
completÍ-on of a ropllcate varied. from one to four d.ays during
the population peak up to a week during Åugust when the numbers
of flíes bogan to d.ecline" At the termlnatlon of each. replicate
the flles were removed, count,eil and. classifled to species"
Eleven reprieates were oompleted. anil the five speci es which
were capturecl iu ühe highest nr¡mber were analysed, separately
after the ilata were transformed. by the formula log x + I to
obtain a more normal dlstribution (Snedecor, 1961) "
Results" The numbers of the indivldual specles captured. and. Ëhe per cent of each of the total is presented in
lable If" In the eomplete experiment 217+5 specìmens of
rabanidae were captured with Hybomitra lLlota ous" making up
the greater part of this number, The remainder included., in
The center

I'igure 1" Traps supporting spheres of d.ifferent
eolor and reflectance at St" Laurenü, l[anitoba,
1960

"
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g{BI,E TÏ
TOT.EL C¿PTURES OF TÁBJI}üD SPECIE"S

s*ffi

Troå'?'

TN TR$.ffi YNU{

ffi ff ä,'fåîi *Élï, ËäË'
Total for

-*'*

species

Species

iLlota O.S,
Tabanus slmills Xfarq.
Ilybomi tra fronta_lÅg& tValk.

Hybomitra

lgdg

Per cent of

all

oaBtures
7

2"+6

2+3

6" 65

176

6"46

Ilybomitra epistat_es 0uS.

104

3.79

Eybomltra lasiophthalmq Macq.

102

3.72

25

,91

Ilybomitra liorhina PhiliB

29

1"06

Chrysops aestuans

7o

2.55

I

.04

4

"15

E:rbomltra nucla

McD.

ïlIuJ-B.

Âtylotus inclsuralis

Macq.

ünid.entified.
Total-

27+5

*inaLudes subsBecies

ë. frontalis septentrionalis

t6
order of number, Tabglgg sinilis lðarq,, Hybomitge frontalis
'$al-k, (which also Íncl-ud.od. the subspeeies

$. frontalis

, E. epistg.tgq o.s", E. l-asiophthaLma }farq.,
E, nuda-lWcDu ¡ Eu liorhina Philip, Chrysops aestuaqg 'iÂlulp. and.
seÞtentr:þga,l:Lg)

*Atyloülru ineisuraLis \{acq.

wlth the }east significant
d.ifferences are presented i-n Table III for the flve pred.ominant
speeies captured. in this experlment" There was no significant
d.Ífference Fmong the captu.ros of all species in traps with the
blaek, blue, grey (¡tuet.) and. ühe reci sphere and. a1l species
were capturecl. in traps with Èhese spheres ln relatively higft
numbers. None of the species were oaptured in significant
num.bers in traps with the yelloüJ or groen spheres" l'or foi:r
of the species, traps with the red sphere oaptüred significantly
more flios than traps with th.e grey (redr) sphere. Hotrvover,
for H" ll1-ota thore was no significant dífference between cap*
tures in traps with these üwo spheres"
E. iLlotq was capturecl i-n nearly equally hi& num.bers
in al-I traps wfth the grey and. whlte spheres, Tbaps wíüh ühe
grey (greent) and the grey (vlolet0) were the only ones, with
the exception of yellow and green¡ that eaptured. slgnificantly
fewer numbers of g" illotq ühan the black" None of the traps
with grey or white spheres captured significantly more of the
other specles than traps with the eolored spheres which matehecl.
their reflecta:roe" d. graphie il-lustration of this Oifference
The üransformed means together

&

A log

lOt)

100.00

70"0

75"O

39 "O

35"O

x + I üransformation

t)

)

75 "0

J4,o

18" 0

17.0

T.

o,37

t"17

1" 16

0.0d

0.76

0,9f

1"04

1" 0g

0"91

0.12

lto

1" l+0

1.2d

i11ota

S}Hffi,ffi

Xfiod.el

0" 25

0,05

"05
0"00
0"10

0

0.07

"25

"00

"00

0,16

0

0

0,00

"00
"00

0

"23

0.00

0"05
0"05

0
0

o,26
0,00

0,00
0.15

o.35
0"26

oõ6

Macg.

Iasio*
E,
phthalna

756, expressed. as percentage of

o

0,00

"00
o"oo

0

0,05

0,00
0,05

0. 0d

"0J
0"00

0. 21

0

"00
0.05

0.J+

0.05

0"19

0

0"50

o,l+6

o"4j

0"50
0"+1

0.51

-õ;t-

ePi

states

0"11
0"10

"71
"73

0.54

Wlk.
TõtmpLex)

alis

E" front- E"

0.0,

0
o

o,52

1¡trTTi COIOTJRæ

moast¡red with Weston 1lght meter,
reflectance of whiÈe sphere.

f,.Su D"

ü/hite

Yeltow
Grey (Ye11ow

Vlo1et
Grey (Violett

Grey (ne¿r ¡

Red

Grey (Greens

Green
)

9,0

Blue
9"0

6,0

Black

)

Ref l-ectance&*

ÏN TR"{F

Col-our

Grey (Bluet
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ln behaviour is presented in Figure zan captures in traps
with the groy spheres and. the bl-ack and. white spheres are
compared. for S" iIlota, the exceptÍonal species, anil
T, sinilis
which is typical of the other predomÍnant species. T\¡'ith
respect to color, the captures in traps bearing the colors
wer-e simllar for all speeies exeepü thaü white was attractive
to E. ill-ota buü not to the others. captures for the sane
two specles ln traps wfth the colorei!. spheres and- the blaok
and whlte spheros are shown Ín Figure Zb.
Díscussiono s.s pointed. out in Ëhe lntrod.uction, the
visual- perception of an object itepend.s on the faot that ft refl-ects light ln a different manner than the background" auof the objects (as wÍIl be shovnn l_ater) hail a reflectance,
as neasured by a Weston light meter, equal to or gtreater than
the backgrorrnd., The phenomenon of physfologicar brightness
must also be consid.ered. and it is possible that to the horse

flies

of the objects appeared darker than the backgroqnd.,
l'TithÍn the terus of this concept ít may be eonjectured that the
mosü attractlve objeets¡ €og., black, bl-ue anil reä¡ ttrây have
some

been physlologiealry d.arker than the background., von tr?isch

(f950) nas shor¡nr that the bee iloes not distinguish yellow from
green nor reil from bl-ack or d.ark grey" Arthough no preeíse
d.ata are availabre

pertÍnent to physiologlcal bríghtness in

tabanícis, this fasüor must be taken into acoor-r¡t as an al-ternatíve to expranations that involve col-or vísion,

Figure 2a. T.og total captures of H, iLlota
and. T. similis in tiaps with. ãpirffifrf
cLiff erent refLecÈance.

Tigure 2b, Log total eaptures of II" ¿!!qle
and T. siniLis in tiaps with 3pnffiSlãf
d.ifferent color incLucllng black and
white.
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only those objects which were of l_ow
refl-ectance were attracti.ve" .,A.lthough reil was of relativety
higb refleotance, orientation to this object can be explained.
by the fact that it nlght be physlologically darker anÖ therefore sÍlrilar to bLack to Ëhe horse fly" g" Íl]-ota,on the
ofher hand.e appears to orientate to some objects that are of
apprecÍab1y higher refleetance than the background" However,
although yellow anil green are of high refLectance they are
not aütractlve to this species" It may be said. that although
these two colors are of bigh reflectance they d.o not present
suffieienü contrast with the backgrounil for $, il]-ota si.:rce
they are in the snme color range as the green vegetation" Iü
night be possible, however, to provid.e contrast for these
colors by presenting th.em on a baekground. of d,lfferent color.
tr'or most speeies

OrientqjlÍon of Tabanldae to qpheres of d.ifterent col-or

and.

refleetance presentecl o:n baekgrou¡.ils of d.lfferent color
rofleetance (Beaver treek. 1961).

anil

materials, T'he purBose of this experinent
was¡ (f) to aonfirm the results in f!60, (a) to study the
behavior¡r of additional species anil their reactioirs to obJects
of differont coLor, and (¡l to see if the pattern of orientatlon to eolored obJects could be influenced by providing
backgrounds of different color and refLectaneeu
Methods and.

2T

The foll_owÍng baekgrounds were

ly reflectant

sel-ected; (f) a high_

the beach at Beaver creeko
('zI a predominantly green background provided
by vegetation
1n a clearing in the bush also at Beaver creek, and rrll
a
bLack background provid.ed by an area of frosh sun,oerfarlow
l-oeated Ín the i4/ashow Bay area about twenty miles south
of
background. on

Beaver Creek.

Íhe refleetance of these background.s was deterrrrlned.
by a weston light meter held Jr cm from the surface, Measure*
ments Tí,ere taken

at the same tine of a card.board. surface which
was taken as a standard. and. the reflectances of the
different
surfaces were expressed as ratios of the read.ings taken
on
this surface, lhe surfaces presented by the teruain at the
beach and summerfalrow loeations were

rer-atively ffat

and.

reasonably oonsistent refloctance data couLcl be obtainecl"
[he grass and. plants at the bush locations mad.e ref]ectance
readings ilifficu]-t.

faces

and.

The meter lvas herd

Jl

cm

from these sur_

about 20 readÍngs were averagedo

"a.tÈempüs were mad.e

üo measure the reflectance

of ühe
sBheres in sunlfgfit. such determinatlons were difficurt
sÍnce
fhe glossy surface of the paints Broiluced a highlight i-nage
of Ëhe sr¡n which was often picked up by the right meter and.
fhe resulting readings were very high" Determination of
refleotances of the spheros was, therefore, made indoors
usíng flood lamps with the standard. surfaee as a controL,
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flre mean refl-ectances for tbe three background-s and for the
colors green, red, yellow and bl-ack and white are presented
1n Table IV,
fn view of the methods used. the reflectance compari-

precise. IIowever, the relative reflocta:rces of
the colored spheres as compared. to the background provide a
basis for interpreting the data"
Spheres painted with the colors red., green and
yellow, the greys correspond.ing to them in refl_ectance and
the bLack and white were tested with the Manitoba fly trap on
each of the background.s just d.escrÍbed
" Tbe pigments were of
the same stoek as those used. in f!60, Posítioning of the
traps was done in a similar manner as in the previous year
except at the beach l-ocation where space restrictfons
necessj.tated placing the traps in a straight line abouü
three meters from the water edge. 'Ihe tabanid. populatíons
were higher in these areas than at St. f.aurent and regulation
of the total numbers captured in eaeh replicate was tuore
difficul-t than before. Attempts were made to terminate the
replicates after approximately 100 fl-ies had been taken in
the trap fitted with the black sphere but this number was
often exceed.ed " EÍghÈ repllcations were completed in each
location and. the spheres were interchanged. after each replicate so thaË eaeh was tested once in every position, At the
beach Location the grey (reðr ) sphere was lost after the
sons are not
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rÂB],8 TV
MEÄN RELqTI\IE& RET'IE0TÁNcES ÏN FOoT c$NÐ],ES
OF COLORED SPHMES A]VD BACKGROUNÐS

Sphere color

Refleotanee
(

rt-c)

Baekground.

Black

64s

Bush

Green

791

Beach

Red

gg2

YelIow

rde4

l1lhl-te

z6tó

Summerfallow

ReflecÈance
(

rt-s)
63o

1500

6zo

åRead.ings erpressed as ratios of ühe ref1eetancee
measr:red. in str¡l-1ghÈ, from a manl-l_la pasteboard. surface,

2+

third replÍcati-on

so the captures in traps assigned thls
sphere eoLor were not considered 1n the analysis,
and

Resqlts. The nr¡nbers captured, in integers and in
per cent of the total, for the various species in the three
Locations are shown in Table v" Representatlves of sixteen
species were capturect. Íhls aompared with only seven species
in the experiment at st" f,aurenÈ in 1!60. The pred.ominant
species in all three Locations was !!. episüates,, E, illqËau
Ho lasiophthaLma and. H" affinis (¡Cir¡y) are al_so well
represented in the oaptures at each locatj-on"
The 1og of the mean of the total oaptures for
H. epistates, 4. il-loËa and c" nitls Ouso on each baakground.
are plotted. 1n FÍgure 1 against the log of the total- refl_ect_
points joined by a sofid. l_ine
ance of the pigments (Table I)
"
represent the 1og of the mean of the total captures in traps
with the black, grey and white spheres. The circles represent
the 1og of the mean of the total oaptures in traps with ühe
green, recl and. yellow spheres in that ord.eru
The results for H" epistates are typical for most of
the specieso This species was captured. in hlghest numbers ia
traps with bLack and. red spheres but the captures fe].j. off
rapidly for traps in the grey and white spheres as tho refleetance of these f-ncreased, very few eaptnres of this species
occurred. Ín traps with yellow and. green spheres" The curves
are the same for each backgror:nd. and. are simíl-ar to the curvê

Chrysops excitans W]-k_
Chrysops mitls 0"Ê,"

6

Chrysops_ aestuans ltiulp"

u1

,7

t66

56t
269

72

.1

3"5
10

77

r"T

D

I

9

95

qo

10

13.

6"5
14.0
0"0
6.0
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324

575
6d

10

r7

16

t6g

1160

89

136r

1l+62

29

79r

1

6jo

t072
I5
5

26M

757

.2

523

2+

642
) L379

5d"0

wlg

4a5z

3ß6
2

6"3

)ge

\z

r26

11" 9

Beach

525

Bush

Per

752

fallow

Sumrer-

ru1

Beach

Wbomitra metabola (UcU, )
Hybonitra nuita (McO. ¡
Wbomitra trepi€ (trrcO. )
Hybonitra typhus (r.ry:ritn" )
Eybomltra zonalis (i{fr¡y)
labanus simll1s Macq"

fabanus marginalis 3abr"

Hybomltra affinis (fcfrty)
Hybo¡ritra arpldi (Szit, )
Hybomitra epistates (0.S. ¡
Hybomftra frontalÍs (Wln. )
HyboroÍtra illoüa ( O^S^ )
Hybomltra lasiophthaLma (Macq

Species

f

.

,1
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1"1
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6.9
.d
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.3

,2
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Sfgure J. Log mean of ûotal captures ia traps with
spheres of d.ifferent color and. reflectance of
E" ppj.stales, If. illota ancl C, mitis on three

backgrounGls; beaohe srlslmerfallow-ãnd- bush.
Solid poÍnts traps wltb blacko greys ancl white,

tircl-es traps with the colors greeno red and.
yellow in ord.er of Lncreasing reflecüance.

Log tolol r6tleclonc.

2T

for J" sjmirl-s in rigure 2a" flre eurves obtaineð for
E" il-lota and. c" mitis are aLso the same on each backgror:nd
and s1¡nllar to the curve shown for H, lllota in Ïigure zb,
captures for these two species Ín traps with grey and white
spheres d.id not fal] off with increasing reflectance, captures for these two species were very Low in traps wlth the
shown

yellow

and.

green spheres,

For a more detailed inspection of the d.ata, the transformed means with the Least significant d.ifferences for the
captures ln traps with the d.ifferenü spheres for each baok-

for H, epistates, $" afflnis, H. fLlota and Chrysops
mitis are presented. in Table \lJ"
llrere ls no signifioant difference between captures
ln traps with the black and. reil spheres for any of the
speoies wÍth th.e exeeptíon of g" epistates at the beaeh l_oca*
tion, riere captures 1n traps wlth the red. sphore are sigoificantly Lower than captures ín traps with the black" ,a
simÍlar result oeeÌrrs for this speci.es in the bush LocatÍon
although the difference here is not significar.t. possibly
red. is physiologioally brighter for II" epistates than for the
ground.

otber speoies"

lhe eaptures of II, il]ota in traps bearing red spberes
were significantry higher tha¡ captures of this speeies in
traps with grey (redt) spheres on both the sum¡rerfallow and.
bush

locatLons" Tfris resuLt äiffers from that obtalneil for
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this specÍes at St, laurent in f$60 where no significant
difference could be shown between these two traps" tr\rthermore, while no significant difference couLd be shown between
oaptr:res of this speaies in traps with black and white spheres
at ühe beaeh or sumr¿erfallow locations, the black sphere
attracted significantly more $" í1Lota than the white sphere
ln the bush locatlono fn every case, however, includ.ing the
results of Ëhe prevíous year, hlgher numbers of E" ilLota
ïvere captureci in traps with the bLaek or red. sphere than with
the whlte s'ohere, V{hy the difference is significant only at
the bush l-ocation ls not yet explained.
fhe numbers of j" m.ltls eaptured aË the beach loea*
Ë1on \,uore too few to permit analysis, s.t the other locations
this species was captured in traps with spheres of aLl colors
exeepf green and. yel}ow, Tne behaviour of this species with
respect to orientation to colored objeots appears slmilar to
that of g, illota,
Ðiscussion. rt was suggested previously that while
E, iIlo-ta orientated. to sone spheres of higher reflectaneo than
the background, its failure to orÍentate to yello!! or green
spheres mÍght bo explainect by the presumption that these colors
do not provid-e a eolor contrast, against the vegetation, for
thls species, rhe changes of the backgror:nd color presented
in this experiment did. not, however, j-ncrease the orientation
to greon or yellolv spheres of this speoles nor of c" mlt_fs,

1o

a specles with similar behaviour, It is concluded that

frlnø

offered did not prod.uce sufficient contrast for
these colors to evoke orÍentatlon responses of these species,

baekground.s

failure of E. illota

g,

to orÍentate to yellow
and green spheres coul-d be explaÍned. in teleologioal terms
since these coLors represent tlvegetatlonm rather than host
fÌ:.e

animaLs

and

mi-Ës.

"

Ipvestjgab:þae on the effect of tþe surface__rLexture o{

oþjqqte__o_n

-to

Tabanidae.

of an obJect may be glossy or matte,
smooth or rugose, All of the objects used so far ín this ínvestigation were glossy and. smooth" s'lnce for the majority of
the strncies, objeets of 1ow reflectance were most attraotive,
The su.rface

one might erqpect Èhat objeots which pnesenË matte rrlgose sür-

faces woul-d refleoË the least Ìight and mlght be the nost
atöraotive. TheeibservatÍoas of Sippel"l and Brown ifg¡¡)
referred- ter ín the revÍew of the Llterature shovled, however,
that an enamel (glossy) surfaco w&s rlore attraotive for the
mosquito, -{gdes than a mette surface"

}¡Îaþerials, The ob jects used in thís
exBeriment were cyllnders (neignt = diameter : 46"5 ca)
suspended. h.orlzontally from the Ïirfanitoba fly trap" Tllese
Msrjlrods and

were constructed by wrapping eorrugated oardboard around.

a

suitable frame. I'our black surfaees were prepared: glossy

3t
süloofhe glossy rugosee matte smooth and. matte

rugose. Tte
blaek paint useil in the color experi.nents was used for the
glossy surfaoes, For the matte s'urfaees black bLaokboarc!.
paint was used.. To provlde a rugose surface the eyl-inders
wore covered with jute sacking and paÍ.ntod heavily wiËh two
eoats of enamel or matte palnt as required, The experiment was
conilucted aü Beaver treek Ín a olearlng in the bush" Four
replleations were eompleted with posiüional changes after each
replicate"
Results an4 d.iscussloq" The resuLts are presented Ín
[ab1e fII along with the transformed. means (based on transformation of the d-ata to logarithms) and the least signifieant

differeneeso captures in traps w1üh the glossy black cylinder
were signifioanËIy higher than eaptures 1n traps with the
matte cylinder and very signiflcantly higher than captr:res in
traps with rugose cylinders" Traps with Ëhe maüte eylinder
and the glossy rugose cylind,er did. not capture significantly
clifferent numbers but traps wlth the matte cylinder captured
sÍgnifÍcantly more horso flies than traps with the matte
rugose eylind.er,

It appears, therefore, that an object with a glossy
surface is moro attractive to horse flies than an object with
a matte surface and that rugosity as presented. in this experiment red.uoes the attractiveness of either glossy or matte
surfaceso é. further experiment was carried. out to confÍrm

TÁBLE

lAI

0F E¿t3"$[ID:iE fN B'rFt] y!'IU{
HORTZONÏéI CYLTNDERS zuIIruNG
DTF¡ERH'IT tr]RT'ÁCE TffiTURSS

C-¿".FIIIRES

Replí cate

S,urface

textw

I

213

lr
"1-

Total

Tbansformed.
r&'
meåÌtse

Glossy smooth

4oi4 5402fiázz 396o

l{atte smooth

J'730

757

910

dIo

\- rz\7

5"00f

Glossy rugose

6ás

386

5dd

r29o

2,9+g

z,626

ïr{atte Tugose

46d

3Lt

190

gÉ0

t,67a

2Õ66

L7

,236

3

of varlates (foe
L"$"O"05 for transfoffiied. means * 0,499

%n"*o" based. on logarithns

"630

x)
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the comparison of the glossy and. matte surfacesu compare the
effeotíveness of a highly polished. metalr.ic surface with
white and. to see if the attractiveness of a bl_ack surface
eoulil be increased. by placÍng highly reflecta¡rt spots on it.
cylinders of the sarne sÍze as those of ûhe prevÍous
experiment were used." .a glossy and. a maüte cylinder was
prepareci as before" .A third. cyli.nder was covered. with alumin_
um foil,
,A fourth was painted matte bl_aok and. J6 bright

6 em fn díaneter, were pasted. raniLonrly
over the cylÍnder. A flfËh cyllnd.er was painteil white uslng
the sarne enamel paint used. ln the coLor experiments, flhe
experiment was cond.ucüed ln the same area as the former and.
five replications were oompletedu the posltions of the
cylind.ers being ahanged for each repli_cate"
The resul-ts of thÍs experiment are presenteil in
Table lmrr along with the transforued. means and. the leasü
significant differences, captures l-n traps with the grossy
bLack cflind.er were significantly higher than captr:res in
traps with the matte cylind.er and. very sÍgnifícaatly higher
thaa captures in traps with the oËher cylind.ers. Thaps with
the white cyllnder captured. highly signifícantly more fIÍes
than traps with the shiny aluminr:m cyrinder. More than half
of the flies captured. in traps wíth the white oylinder were
g. illota and g. nitis which have alreaäy been shown üo
orientate with higher frequency than other sBecies to the
whlte spheies. ft appears ühat a hÍgþ1y polished. surface
alumlnum c!.lscs, each

3+

T:IBLE

I/III

CÄPTURTS OF TABANTDAT IN M.4.Pfi,
WITE HORTZONTÁI CYLTNDERS
HST-ING DIFTMEI\TT SURFÂCIES

T?ansformed.
.À
means .êù

Surface

Glossy black

lL,50)+

3,352

Matte black

5,669

2.996

Matte blaok with silver spots

t,2L5

2"22I

ïfhite

r,66t

2,5L2

50

o,936

SiLver

åBased on transformation of captures
üo logarith¡rs"
rsÐO1 for transformed means =
"4o2
o5 for transformed. means = ,287
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alone i-s not attractive to Tabanidae"
Provlding shiny metal-l-ic spots on the matte black
cylind-er had the effeci of reducing the attra.ctiveness of

this object very significantly as compared with the matüo
bl-ack cylinder, This will be further díscussed. in Chapter fV.
Investieation of the possible i-nfluence of ttfl-y factorstr"
It will be noted from Tabl-e VfI fhat very large
captures occurred. in the traps bearing the glossy black

cylind.er. It was observed. that -r,he horse fl-ies tended. to
settl-e on this cylind.er i-n larger mrmbers than on tÌ:.e other
three l-ess attracÈive ones. Thi.s behaviour is illustrated in
Figure 4b, It was observed also that a certain amount of
fluid, either feces or regurgitated. nectar, felI on thls
object from fl-íes that were in the eanopy of the trap
(see Ïigure 4a). .Llthough the flies were not observed. to
attempt feeding on this d.eposlt there was l-ittle doubt that
it had. some Loeomotor-inhibitlng effect, since a freshly prepared, cylinder was scarcely settled. on at a1], By lnd.ucing
the flies to settl-e on the object one would. think that this
arrestant woul-d. actually red.uee the nr¡mbers captured. in the
However, the presence of an aggregation of
canopy above it.
settled flies on the cylinder nighi; se-rve as an additional
visual attractanÉ, causing more fl-ies to orientate to the
object than if the aggregation was not presenf"

Figuro 4a. The Ínterior of the canopy of
Manitoba tr.1y fþap which. had. a glossy
black horizontal oylinder suspendecl
from it"

a

Figure 4b. A glossy bl-ack cyllnd.er showing
. tabanids resting on it"

**u

'\l{ï:r

":å#

4

*ffi

Þ À'

::w,
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ïn a preliminary experiment a freshl-y painted gl.ossy
bLack cylLnder which had had. no ercposure to fr-ies was compared. with the glossy blaek cylind.er used. ín the experiment
on surface propertíes" The total captures in two roplications
were 5'a26 for the ncontaminated.n compared with 41175 for the
new eylind.er, rt appeared., thereforee that the cyrinder that
had been exposed to flies was in some way more aütractive than
ühe fresh one, ,Another possibility is that the paint on the
freshly painteit cylinder hacl some repellent effecü.
An experiment was coniluctod. to test for the effects of
the hypotheticar ttffy factorn and exposure to sunlight on the
attractiveness of cylinders to horse flies. Threo cylinders
were painted ename] blaolc aË the seme tfme" One cylinder was
erposed to fl-ies by suspend.ing it in a trap at Bssysr" Creek
for four d.ays. The seconÖ was exposed. to the sun for ühe
sâms period. where no fl-ies were present and the thircL was
placed. lniloors, lhe three were then suspend.eä in traps at
Beaver Creek" I'our replications were eompleüed.; the positions
of the o]¡linders $iere changed. after each repllcate. fho experiment extendeil through a period. of ten d.ays,
The resulüs are presenteci in Table IN. In total captures the conta¡rlnated. cylind.er was more effective than ühose
which had. not been exposecl to fl-Íes, The cylinder exposed. to
sunligbt attracted. more flles than the cylinder that had been
kept indoors, There was no significant dífference anong the
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fN DfFFEIìÐ\TT ltléyS

Repllcate

Exposeil to flies
ancl sunlight

Exposed.

to

Not

sualigh.t

exposecl

964

T

L285

é5r

2

]d3

L65

5

6ér

722

l+

86

99

4r+7

rå'

Total*

r.651,

ËNo

signiffeant d.ifferences

alnong treatmenü.

1645
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üreatments, however.

rt is

concl-uded ühat exj-ster¡ce

of

a

nffy factorrf is not cl.emonstrated.. r\¡rthermore, while there
may be some repellent effeet in a freshly painted surface,
thÍs is not a serious source of error in the other experÍ.ments since all of the objects usecl wero painted at the same
tÍme,

CHÀPTEA.

ITT

BTIIAI|jOÜR OF T"{BÁI\IJÐ¿T TN RffimN$¡E
?O ],TGHT OT' DTT'EERMIT WAVE LTIVGMTÊ

TTTE PTTOTOTÀCTIC

of the Literature.
rhe relative sensitivlty of insects to different re*
gions of the spectrr:m has been the subject of nunerous investi*
gations" 0n1y some of the more recent works will be reviewed.
hero. cameron (1956) mad.e an extensive review of ühe lÍterature
paying particular atÈenüion to methods. He concLud.ed that while
Review

the quanüitatÍve resuLts of d.ífferent

not comparabl-e, there was generally good. agreement as to the qualltative
aspects of phoËotactie behaviour" He found. that for the house
flt'
YT""i clomestica 1", ultraviolet light at 365 ny vúas more
stimul-ating than any other part of the specÈrum examined"
stimulation ferl off rapid.ly torvard. higher wave lengths and. no
other

method.s were

maximum was observed,
truei-ss

(1945) stuoied the reactions

of t4roOo insects
which l-nelud.ed. 1! specíos of coleoptera, two of Hym.enoptera
and- one each of Hemiptera and ÐÍptera to dífferent wave
lengths at equal intensities, He found. that, in the range of
wave rengühs between J6J ny and 740 *Jr, two peaks of maximr¡n
res?oonse occuffed. consistently; a maximun peak at
365 m¡r and
a lower peak at I$Op m¡r" Stermer (f919) invesËtgated the spec*
tral sensi-tlvity of seven species of stored-prod.uct insects to
nine wave band-s of radiatlon between zjo mp anit 6oo q¡r"

4r

General-ly, two maxlma were obtained.e one peak

at !00 m¡r and.

another between 53+ ßy anð. J6J my. One speciesa the rice
weevil-, Ëltgpþi.fgg gy,Zae L. responded nearly equally to aLl
wave leugths betweon 33\ ryt and. !46

m¡r"

the responses of six
eolor mutants of Dro_seBhi,þ melanogaster"MeÍ-g" 0f the rrïave
lengths investigated , 166 rn} evoked. the maximrrm response.
The position of the second- maximum varied from 4,1*0 mp for the
eyetype napricotn to !60 mp for types ttsepian and. ttbrownl?,
tr'Í.ngerrnan and. Brov,¡n (f952) al-so demonstrated- a "PurkÍnje
I'íngerma-n Ã952) investigated.

Shifttf in the compound, eye of Ð. melanogaster. In the vertebrate eye this is the overall shift of the sensitivity of the
eye to shorter wave lengËhs caused by a shifÈ from cone to
rod vi-sion" Dorner and. Mulla (f96f ) stud.ied the responses of
the eye grat, IfilÏ¡elates collusor (Townsend), to light of
d.ifforent wave length.s. Using ono technique, two peaks wsre
found., one at 4ll0 mF and one at 550 nF, Thre second teohnique
yielded only one peak at 550 nrp. Ihese authors noted. that
the intensities used in the techniquo glving two peaks was
about one thousand. tj-mes greater than j.n the technique giving

only one peak and. Ínterpreted. this to be another example of
a tthrkinJe Shlft" descríbed. by FÍngerman and Brown (f951).

It mighü be noted. in tbis connection Ëhat Sehneider (fgl6)
using very low intensíties determined ühe spectral sensitivity

of Calliphora eryührocep_hala (Meig, ) anA forind only a single
peak

ar )*60 n¡r"

ffih

kss/

{uften"rnv-

þ

4z

a stud.y of the response of
L. to wave lengths of light at two intenstomorys g@
sity levels. IIe used. a tryrt tube method símilar to that of
Fingerroan and. Brown lirgsl) and. used. fllters to obtain light
of d.ifferent wave lengths" He found tTrat at ]ow lntensity
both sexes responcled. maxima]1y in the regi on ot J6J to tF65
mp and agaln at 640 np. At the higher intensity level the
Baflarè (1956)

mad.e

4h, 5L5 and.640 np whereas the
response of the female sl-owly d.ecreased from 36J to 575 ny
and. increasecl to a peak again at 640 mp" The peak at 640 qr
had not been demonstrated previously in stud.les of other

males

showed.

peaks

at

39Oo

i-nsects,

so far as could be detem.ined, no studíes on spectral
bensitivity have been carrled out for tabaniÖ specles, Íhe
object of this study was to determine this sensitivity and to

if the information obtained could be related in any way
to the behavioural data observed' in the field'.

see

Method.s and

natgrials"

The apparatus used

in fhis

study is íl1-ustrated 1n I'igure I, The tTñ tube was constructed. from one-quarter inch plywood and the Ínterior dimensions
were 5 cm wide ¡y 4"5 cm high. fï1e base and the arms of the
Èube were removable, lðIhen the base and. afms were in place the
base was 16 cm longo the arns L6"5 cm long, The base and.
arms couLd. be closed. individuatly by metal shutÙers. fhe

centra1 portion of the tube lnto which the base and arms fitted

}'lgure 5, The tYil tubo used for stud'ying
!4e
resBonses of tabanid's to 1ig4!? of different
wavã lengths at equal lntensities"

',*:;:
,{t.¡

w
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fixeil to a baseboard- which in Ëurn fiËted snugly into a
case" .,4. sl.ot was provlded at the base of the arms which
acoommodated. the sensing eloment of a lltreston light meter,
Model 756, The inside of the tube was paÍnted with fl-at
brack blackboard paint" fh.e distal end of one arm was closed
by a color fil-ter insertecl between the end of the arm and a
piece of perspex which was held ln plaoe by rubber band.s,
Tbe dÍstal end. of the other ar& was closed. by a piece of Berspex only" fhe filter wind.ow was il-luminated by a Westinghouse
was

watt frosted, bu]-bn flre r:nfiLtered wi-nd.ow ïuas illuminated
by a llestinghouse 60 watt microscope bulb" -A. water fiLter
200

ln front of each light
source to absorb heat rad_i-ation" Eaeh light souree was in
serj-es with a rheostat which permltted intensíty adjustmentsu
The filters (lOet,t Manufaoturing ComBany) transmítted. wave
constructed. from perspex was placed.

bands approximately 50 ny wid.e"
The method of tesüing the

flies was as foJlows.
Thenty flies were praced Ín eaeh of the síx available bases
and permitted to d.ark adapt for a period of thirty minutes.
The filter was put ín place and. the intensity of light tra¡.smltteil through it was brought to four foot candles, Ttris
light was then cut off by use of the shutters and. the control
lieht brought to the same intensity. The sensing erement of
the light meter was then removecl. a¡d. a cover pLaceci over Ëhe
slotu "after both shutters in the arms had. been removed. the
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put in place and its shutter was removed, d.fter
three minutes the base shutter and. the arm shutters were replacecl, The fl-ies found in tbe base and in both arrûs were
counted" and in haLf of the replicates the flies were kiJ-led
base was

and

Ídentified to species"
Twelve speotral bands were proviilecl by the

fÍLters.

replicate consisteil of the investigation of the responses
of fwenty flies per fllter color, Ten replicates were conploted.. Previous to experiments with the filüers, 200 flies
were puü bhrougl'r the apparatus ín groups of twenty with white
lights in both arms ad.justed. to four foot cand.les, No inherent
bias was found. in the apparatus.
The flies for the first three replicates were captured.
at Beaver Creek" For the romaining replicates the fl-les were
captured. at the Hecla Island. tr'erry Ðock, which ls about J0
mil-es south of Beaver treok,
Each

Resu]ts and. discussion. The species representation in

the five replicates for which species d.eterminations were
made was as folLows: II. frontalls 77 per eent, H. typhus
11 per cent, H. eplstates 6 per cent, H. arþàdå 2 per cent a¡iL
several other. species less than one per cent eaoh, f|re pred.ominant species ln the first three replicates were g. tylqhus
and E. eplstates. fn the last seven replicates the predomÍnant
species was g. frontalis. fbe d.ata were inadequate to äetect
differenees Ín behaviour anong th.e species" In Ëhe main the

M
d.ata represent

the behavlour of the

predomÌnant

species,

H,

fronta].is.

of ffies responding to the filtered. light
and. the control lÍght expressed as a percentage of the total
nunber of fl-ies tested. with each fiLter is plotted against the
wave length ln I'igure 6, TLre fl-ies respond.ed maximally at
The number

)*05 ryr,which was

the shortest wave length avail-abJ-e,and at
525 mp" ft is possible that the curve at 405 r¡t represents
part of a higher peak which migþt be fou:rd. in the uftraviolet
region" .Analysis of the mrmbers in the fílter and control
arm ind.icated no significant ilifference in the response to
filtered. light betvreen I$O! and 550 mp and the controL, although
at JzJ mp the difference is very cl-ose to significance at ühe
5 per cent level-" For otherr.egions of the spectrum examined.
there was a significant d.ifference between the nunbers in the
controL arm and. the fllter arrno
The resul-ts are very similar to those reporteÖ by
Trtreiss ft914) as being a rather typlcal response of insects to
light" It is significa¡.t that no peak was found in the 640 np
region of ühe spectnm as was found. by Ballard. (f9¡g) for the

biting fly, Stomo¡ys cal-citrer.g L. Lack of response in this
area for the horse flies lend.s support to the posüulate that
horse flíes may be mred-bl-indrt and that red objects may be
physiologically darker to them than gr€y objecüs of the same
reflectance as suggested. in Chapter II by the interpretation
of the attractiveness of coloreil spheres"

of
Figure 6, the response of tabanicls to lightwhite
difierent wave lengths and' a control
light at equal lntensit'ies in th.e W?0 tube
aT¡Baratus.
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CHAPTM, TV

1}IE ORIEiVTATION OT

T]\8"A1\NDÁ.8 TO OBJECffi
OF DTFFER3NT SH"qPE åNÐ STZE

of the Liüerature
The probl-em of form discrfmination has been stud.ied.
critically for bees, von tr'risch (1950) showed. that eomplex
forms with i-rregular outlines were preferued. and ilrat this
attraetion ls ÍnterpretabLe in ter"ras of optomotor stLmulation"
Tinbergen and. I{ruyt Ãgll) observed. ûhat objects with three
d.imensions served Ëo orient a specíes of sphecid. wasp,
Philanühus ürÍangulrin Fabr" to its uest more effectively than
fl-at ones, fnese authors aLso d.etermined. that larger objects
were beÈter tha¡ small ones for this orientation,
Tho tsotse fry trap employed by Morris and lMorris
Review

(1949) was essentia].ly a horizontar- eylincler whích according
to the authors best slmulated. a host anlmal. They conclucied.

that curvature of the trap in the vertical- plane was art.
important factor in lts attractiveness to the tsetse fly,
fhe trap constructed by skr¡ffin (r95r) also presentect suoh
curvature al-though the author makes no mention of the possible
significanoe of this propert¡r in the attractj-veness of the
trap to horse flies"
lhe relation of the sÍze of an object to orientation
has been stud.ied. for the male of the butterfly, Argynnis
.pgÈk L. by Magnus (fgl6) , As the size of a d.rimmy femal_e
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butterfly

was increased.,

its attractj-veness to the male

in a linear manner, the largest dimmy being more
attractive than one which was the actuat si-ze of the femal-o"
Magnus (fgl6) also noted that the shape of the dummy was not
an Ímportant factor ia its attractfveness to the male"
The purpose of the present investj-gation was to
d.eËermine the reJ-ative attractiveness of objeots of dtfferent
shape to tabanlils and. to d.etermine the size of an object
which is maximal-J.y attractive"
inereased.

lhe attractivoness of objects of diffelent shape to
Method.s and.

Tabaniäs

materiaLsu The forrns tested. were a sphere,

circleo eube, plane square, tetrabed.ron,
plane equilateral triangle and two cylínders, one suspended.
horizontarly, the other vertical-ly. lhe diameter of the sphere
was 6O cm and the surface area of the three-dimensi-onal shaires
was the same as that of the sphere. TLre surface area of each
side of the two-dimensional objecËs was equal to one-harf that
of the sphere, The cylínd.ers were JJ cm in d.ialieter, lJ cm
in length"
hemisphere, pla¡re

The objects were constructed by covering wooilen frames

with corrugated card.board with the exception of the hemisphero
which was custom mad.e from persp€E and the sphere whích was a

polyst¡ryene bal-loon as usect in the experiments
å.11

in Chapter II.

objects were Bainted. with two coats of blaclc enn¡rel paint
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with tanglefoot Èo trap the ftles" The objects
were suspended from a steel wire, ttclothesliner? fashion,
one meter apart with their centers about Jl cm from ühe
ground, The two-dimensional- objeets were tethered. to the
ground. fo prevent excessive osci]lation in the wind. but pernitted to twist about the verüica1 axis" Th.e positlon; of the
obJects relative to each other was rand.omized. for each replÍcate" Tbe earlier replicates were tenninated when about J0
flÍes had. ad.hereiL to the most attracüive for¡n, trater in the
season the population of horse fLies docl-lned. and the numbers
per replicate hail to be red.uced. TIre oaptured fl-ies were
removecl after each repllcate and the tanglefoot replenished.
as required" This experiment was conitucted. at St" Laurent
in t!60.
ResuLts and d.iscussion" The eaptures of horse flies
are presenteÖ ln Table X. TLre sphere was clearly more
attractive Ëhan any other shape in tbe serles and. capËured
three times as nany horse flies as the oube. The horizontal
cylinder capt,ured. twice as many horse flios as the cube
whereas the verticaL cylind.er capturod about the same number
as the cube" The dlfferences anong these more attractive
silhouettes can be d.iscussecl more effectively after eonsiderlng the other comparisons avail-abLe 1n Table X.
fhe lowest captures were obtained. with the tv¡o-dimensional obJecËs (pl-ane circLe, square a:ad. equilateral- triangle) "
and eovered
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fufl- sil-houette in only two direotions and.
were praetically Ínvisible in two direetions at any moment"
0n the other hand, being sensitive to air d.Íspl-acement, they
gyrated even in a slight breeze so that the silhoueËtes
üssennedrt tho field in all ilirectious over a Beriod. of tJme"
If this gyratlon were an effective substitute for the continuous scanning of aLl directions si-mul-taneously, the plane
square should have captrired. as many flies as the cube which
was, however, four tlmes aseffective. ËimiLarly the tetraheclron scans aLl d.irections and is fivo times as attractlve
as the pLane equllateraL trlangle which scans in only two
d irectlons s imultaneously.
ftrese presented a

the other hand the sphere attracted. ten times as
many horse flies as the corresponding plane figure, the
circle, This d.ifference apÞears too large to aeeount for
solely in terms of simultaneous scanning, Apparently tho con*
vex curvature of the sphere contributes appreciably in some
way to its high attractiveness to horse flies" This is clearly
confirmed by eompari-son of the nirmbers of horse flies capturecl
by ühe sphere anil the cube whieh scan all- directions in the
fieLd but obviously not with equal effectiveness"
ff horse fLies are attracted. to a sphere with equal
frequoncy from all directj-ons it wou1d. be expected that the
On

half as attraetive since
attraeted toühe plane sid.e of the hemisphere

hemisphere would. be approximately

the numbers
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rel-atively smar-l (cf , , the data for the prane
cÍrcle). The hemisphere, however, attracted. only one-quarter
as many flies as the sphere, strongly suggesting that the
curved. surface of a hemisphere free to turn in the lvind. is
scanning in the wrong d.irection about haff of the timeo .tus
yet no direct observations are avail_abl_e on the approach
d.i-rection of horse flies to the objects although it has been
observed that larger nurnbers are eaptured on the sirnny síde
of a-süatÍonary bLack object covered with tanglefoot" Ftrthernore¡ âDts optÍcal characteristie peculiar to a spherical sur_
face presumably províd.es a much more conspicuous cue for
visual- orientatlon on the sunny side than on the shady si_d.e"
Therefore, the postuLate is tentativery adopted that the
orientated approach to the most attractive objects is most
frequently frorn the sunny sid.o"
One cylinder is nearly twice as attractive as the
other although they are identícal aparù from the fact that
one is suspend.ed horizontall¡r, the other vertically" Bre
higb captures by the sphere and the horizontal cylinder
strongly suggest that sogle characteristic of a surface curvect
in the vertical plane contributes to attractiveness for horse
fl-ies and. this characi;erístic becomes ineffeciive in the case
of a vertical cylinder which is curved only 1n the horizontal
shoul-d be

plane.

ït has already been established. that a horizontal
cyrind.er with a matto surface is not as attracüive as a

5)

horlzontal- cyllnder with a glossy surface (see Table l/rr) ,
r\rrthemore, posibÍonal error ín an experlment with forms at

(to ¡e discussed later) was apparently d.ue to
shad.ing of trap posiüions; those in shad.ed situations captured fewer fLies than those in sunny positions" rt is
dífficul-t to avoid. the Ínference that horse flies orientate
in some way üo the light refLocted. from the brack surfaces
and that some curved surfaces are more favourabLe to sueh
Beaver Creek

orlentationo
rhe il-luminaüed sid.e of a glossy blaek sphere presents
a higblight which is an ind.istinct image of the sun. this
image can be seen from any elevation on the sunward s1d.e of a
grossy black sphere located in sunll_ghü" This remains true
even while the sphore gyrates. Nelther of these statements
can be made without

restriotion for any of the other objects

tested^,

horizontal glossy bl-ack cylinder is er¡rosed
broad'side to the sulle a horÍzontal series of images is visible
from th-e suaward. síde from any elevation provid.ed. it is not
viewed too obliqueJ-y, nrhenever one of the plane ends of the
cylinder faces the srin it should be no more attractive to flies
than the plane circl-e. trThether or not th.e horse flies ori_entate speeifícally to these soLar images, ineffectual_ scanning
by the end.s of the cylinder must account in large part for
the lower captures on this object as comparod. to the sphere,
lMren a
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characteristic of the vertical cylinder is that no
åmage of the sun can be seen f?om the sunward side except
from the ground. almost below the cyl-índer, Tühen the sun ls
Iow, however, this image night be seen from a greater distanco,
(Dlscusslon of thís effect with respect to species that may
fly early arid- lete in the day will be discussed. in a later
experjøenÈ") There is, however, a broad d.tffuse vertical
band. somewhat brigþter than the verticaL margins of the cylinS.

either sid.e" rn this experiment the vertical eylinder
is no more attractive tb.an the cube and. apparently this
pattern is no more attractive thal the ptane sid.e of the cube
which presents a uniformly iLlr¡minated. surface to approachlng
flies.
The possibility must be eonsidered. that the horse
flies are not orientating to the reflected image ol the su.n
as such, but to a plane or d.egree of polarizatioa of some of
fhe reflected. light, At ttBrewsterrs anglett the l-igbt reflected is totally polarizeil, the degree of polarization fading
off gradually on either side, rf thÍs effect provid.es the
orientation cue the inËerpretation remains otherwise the
Ëantreå Ïor exe¡npfe, on the sunward. sid.e there is no angle of
approaeh for a horse fly such that some part of the surface
of a glossy sphere does not reflect totally polariøed. light
toward. it,
rn short, 1f either the sunts image or a bea¡r of
completely polarized. light provídes an orientation cue the
d.er on
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actual- experÍmental- da-ta

for

Ëhe

atÈraction of horse fl-ies

üo

the various shapes are in agreement with expectations.
rt rnay be argued that al-l the other colored objects
díscussecl ín chapter rr refl-ect the sunts image and polarize
light in the sarne way yet most of them are unattractive as
compared. to the black or red spheres. To explain thls

it is only necessary to add. one ad.d.itional postuLate, Tfu., that the sunls image or the cone of
polarized. light must be seen in a fiel-d (trre rest of the
sithouette) not physiologlcally brighter than the background.
to be exceptlonally attractive" However, the exeeptional
case of the attracöívenese of the whi'i;e sphere for II. lllo-ta
and. c" nltis ls not includ.ed. 1n this üèntative explanation,
ït night be ailded. that traps with a horizontal cylinder eovered. with shiny arurninum foil captured. very few fries
apparent discrepancy

but traps wiÈh a white cylinder captured. a considorable
number, especially of H" ltlota and. C" miüis, (cf, Table VITI,
chapter rr). This would. lend some support to the posturate
that porarized right nigþt be the orientation cue since the
silver surface woufd. elliptioally polaríze l-ight, whereas.
the white surface woulil plane polarize it. However, the
other species are not attracted. to a white object. An extenslon of this comparlson to the majority of species would.
requi.re testing a copper cylind.er with a grey of equal
reflectan ce,
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Further experiments were conducted. at Beaver treek in
L96r to eonfÍru the resul-ts of 1!60 and. to determino if there
is all.y speoies varj-ation in the attractiveness '.o.f differont

o]lows: a sphere (51 cm
d.iameter) , a horizontal and vertical cylinder (neight
=
d.iameter = Ill" 6 cn) , a cube ¡ â.ild. a form mad.e up of two plane
square surfaces at righ.t angles to each other, hereafter
cal-l-ed the vane silhouette. Each fom was suspended in a
Manitoba Fly Tbap" .Á. sixüh trap was operated. as a control
without a siLhouette object. sfx replications were eompleted
and the posltion of each form was changecl. after each replÍcate"
lhe resul-ts of this experiment are presented. in
Table El" TÌ:.ere was again no significant ciifference between
captures ín tra,ps with the cube and" traps with the verticalcylinder" rn this experlment, although the sphere attracted
more horse flies than the horizonüal cyllndor, the d.íffereaoo
1s not statisticalry significant. The cube attracted signi_
ficanüly more flies than the vane sil-houette. although thls
figure scans 1n for¡r directlons simulüaneously it captured.
only one third as many flies as the cube" It is curlous that
two sEuare pJ-anes at right angles should. be rolatively no more
effective than oneo with the exeeption of the sphere, the
ratios of attractiveness of the other forms are in good. agree_
ment with those of the previous yearo Tho capture of only
Èhree flies in the trap without a form ind.icates that some
sílhouette must be present for the trap to be effective,
shapes

"

Ttre forms used. wore as f

f¿

)ö

TJ$LE

N

O¿PTURES oF T¿3/U[IDA-E IN TRAPÊ l4iIfií
OB.IECTS Otr' DIFTERENT SHAPE

Tlansformecl
mean â

Object
Sphere

z6oz

2"522

HorÍzontal cylinder

2169

2"+93

VertÍcal cylinder

1111

2"O92

Cube

1116

2,056

silhouetto

35t

No silhouette$*

1

Vane

SBased on transformaüion of eaptures
S4rTot included. 1n analysls.

for transfornecl
05 for transformed.

T,"S,D,ol,

L

"572
0.000

to logaritTrms,

s .)++6
mea¡s = Õ24
means
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ït

was observed

that the proxirrity of

some

tal-l trees

shad.ed soi:lle of

the ürap positíons from the sun at d.ifferent
Beríods of the d.ay, Presr¡arably for this reason traps in
sertain positions were more effective than others" since the
experiment was cond.ueted early ln the season there was a large
variation 1n ühe abundance of different species, This cortrbined. with the positional error mad.e the d.eter.minations of
species preferences for the different shapes unreLÍable.

in 1!61 was cond.ucted. aü Beaver
creek in a larger clearíng in the bush where no shaile fell
on any of the traps throughout the day, rt was conduoted at
the peak of the borse fly season and. was completed. wlthin two
days so that Littl-e variation ln speoies abund.ance could occuro
Tkre sphero, horizontal- a:ril vertical cyr5-nder, and the cube
were tested in four replications with ühe posÍtlons of tlr.e
shapes changed. after each replicate, TLre arrangement of the
traps with the different sílhouette forms is sholrn ia Figr:re
Specimens captured. were classified to species"
7"
TTro total- captures for six of the predominant specíes
in traps with the different forms are presented. in Tabl-e tctf"
tonsídering the totals for aLl species, captr:res in traps
with the eube were relatively 1ow as compared. with Ëhe prevå. seeond. exBeriment

ious resuLtsralthough the d.tfference between captures in
traps with this form and captures in traps with the vertical
cylind.er are not significantly d.ifferent, captures in traps

Manitoba Fly Traps wíth a sphero,
horizonta] cylínd.or, vertical gyLinder
and a cube at Beaver Creek, 1961,

Figure f.
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wiüh the srrhere wero also somewhat hlgher relative to captures
in traps with th.e horizont,al cylinder than Ín previous experi-

ments" Tb.e ratio of captures in traps with the vertical
cylinder and the horizonþaL cylinder were agaln I to 2 as
before,

$. epistates, the ratj_os of total captures in
fraps with the vertical cyllniter and. traps with the cube were
about 1 to 1" This species was also the most numerous, rt
wil-l be noted that the l-ess abundant the specÍes the cl-oser
the captures in traps with Ëhese two forms approaching a one
to one ratio. ,although there are no data on the daily activlty
of tbe d.Ífferent speeies, lt is possible that the moro numerous
speeies, as estimaüed by the captures , aTe aetj-ve for a longer
period of the day" !ìihen the sun is folv on the horizon the
sun.rs image on the vertical cylinder would. now be visible at
a greater ilistance from the cylinder than when the sun is
higher in the sþ" fhis may account for the larger nunber of
captures in traps with the verticaL cylinder as compared. with
fhe cube for the more abundanü species, In any evont the ranking
of aÈtractiveness of the dlfferent forms ls simifar for aL] of
the species, confirming both of trre earl-ier experimenb s"
Tor

ïnvestieations to

d.e_þermine

the sÍze of object naxi.mally

attrqctive to tabanids
maÈeriafs. Six cylinoers were constructedl
from coffugated. card.board. so that the diameter and beighË rdefe
Xfetb.ods and
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oqual"

The smallest cylind.er had. a dianeter

oî

2O"J cm and.

the diameter of the others increased arithmetically by 10,24 cm,
The cyfinders were given two coats of bl-ack enamer paint and
ldere covered v¡ith tanglefoot" T.Lrey were then suspend_ed fron
a suitabfe support so that the center of each was To cm above
the ground" The cylind.ers were positioned on the periphery
of a circre approximately three meters from each otheru The
posltion; of the cylinders relative to each other was rand.omized in each replicate and. six replicates üiere completed"
.after each replicate the fLies were removed., counted and the
tanglefoot repleníshed as required.,
Results

ilis-cussion. Ttre logarithms of the total
captures are plotted against the d.iameter of the cylind.ers in
cm in FÍgwe da. The curve shows ühat the cylinder 41 cm in
d.iameter captured the largest nr-mber of flies and that the
total captures for larger cylinders fal-1., off slightfy"
:anarysis of the results showed that captures on the small_est
cylind.er were signifieantly lower than on the larger ones
þut there was no signiflcant difference among captures on the
other five.
rn Sigr:re d¡ the logarÍtl¡ns of the total- capti:res are
plotted against the surface area of the cylind.ers. considering the attractiveness of the cylind.ers with respect to surfaee area, the smaller two cylÍnd.ers were the most attraetive"
The point at which this rel-ationship breaks d.own as the area
and.

Figure éa. Total captrrres of Tabanid.s oa sticky
black horizontal cylinders (AÍameter=height)
of dífferent size plotted against the
ðiameter of the cy].lnder,

6b. Total captures of Tabanids on stioþ
black horizontal cylind.ers (diameter=heieþt)
of different size plotted. against the strpface area of the cyliu.der"
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decreases was not reached wii;h the sizes used

in the experiment, It appears from Flgure db, however, that the effectlveness of the cylind.ers per unit area was leveling out at the
smallesü size"

It must be remembered. that this experiment glves an
ind.ication of the sÍze of the cylinder thaü is 'rnFiriaally
alighted on or struck by tabanid.s" It glves no unequivoca]
indLcatlon of which size evokes maximal orienüation from a
distanee. At greater distances it is possible that the larger
objects or even the entire grouB of objects provÍde a visual
imput that evokes orientated flight toward them, At short
range, however, the objeet that aütracts a given horse fly
might be different than the one that attracted it from a
greater distance" fn other word,so the uaxi¡ral size may d.opend.
on the distance the horse fly ls from the object,
lhore is evidence that red.uction of the area of bl_aek
on an obJect red.uces Íts attractiveness to tabanid.s if it is
done Ín a nanner that breaks up the conJointness of the figure
(Barrass 1960b). À confÍrmation of this is a byproduct of
this investigation,
i. vertleal eylind.er stripect bl_ack and. white was eompared with a soLíd. bl-ack <iylind.er of the sa.me size as iLlustrated. in I'igure 9, The total- captures ín the trap wlth ühe
sol-id black cylind.er were, in two replicates, r49d as eomparetl
with 35 lor the striped. cylind.er. Thus, bf red.u.cing the aroa

vertical
-;;; FIy F?o" ovor
Figure !" Manítoba
the
black'
gãäPretälYcylinderË;
at
white
other sttiPãã b19cÏc and
Beavor Creek, l9b1'
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vertical cyllnd.er by one-h.alf, its attractlveness was red.ueed J2 times" Referring to the experiment in
ChaBter II ( Ta¡te trIII), where shÍay aluminr:m iti-scs were placeð
on a matte black cylinder, captures Ín traps with this objeet
were red.ucecl by almost six times as eompared. with captures
with a solÍd. matte black cylinder, although the äiscs covered.
only one-ninth of the area of blacku In the experiment with
solid blaek oylinders of different size just d.escribed., the
of

bl-aek on the

smallest cylinder capËureÖ one-hal-f as many tabanids as the
one next larger in the series ancl Íts surface area was just l-ess
than one-half that of the larger, It appearq therefore,
that the oonjointness of a bl-ack figure is an imporüant factor
in iüs attractiveness to tabanids.

CHÄPTER V
IN]TESTTGATIONS ON TITE ÏNFLUENCE OF MOT-TON
OF OBJECffi ON TETETR ¿,TTRACTTTM{ESS
t0 TABÄXIIDÀE

of the Literature
The effect of motion of objects on thoir attracti-veness to horse flies was noted by Philip (fglf),
This author
stated. that almost any moving object will cause them to hesiËate for investigatlon in passing and. refers also to the
rïrabit of females following trains. rt I'rost ancl Pechuman (fg#)
state that, m. o o They 7þorse flieg/ frequently follow moving
objects such as automobiles and trains keeping pace with
them " , . . fl These authors observed al-so that movíng objecËs
seemed more subject to attack by horse fl-1es. Barrass (f960)
reported the settling of the tabanÍd, HaematopgLa insid.íatrix
.Aust. o[ cloth screens as ühey were being earríed. through the
Review

bush.
T'lre

importanee

of motion of objects for the orl-entation

of the mosquito, "A.e9es amrpti (1,.) has been d.emonstrated by
SippeJI and Brown lt955l " Án active mouse in an air tight
fransparent box was approached. more frequently than an
anaesfhetÍzed mouse in a sÍmilar container. ,A black canister

to and. fro was about twice as aütract,ive as a stationary
oae to Aedes- êsy'oti" Haufe and Burgess (f960) usod a revolving cylinder with black and white Sripes to attract mosqui-toes

moved

6g

ínto a trap in the fieId." Magnus llg>6\ showed. that a striped'
drum whieh was d.esigned to simulate the female was more
attractive to the male when rotated.. These observations in
the ]iterature refer to orientation from relatively short
clistan ces

"

It might be stated that while horse flies follow moving objects this may not indicate an optomotor response, Tt
is perhaps better described as an example of menotaxis
(Fraenkel and. Gunn, 19+0) fn that the insect maintains a
constant position reLative to the objoot,
eq{ qaËg¡i_e!Þ. Two experiments were conducted,
a movlng object was provided. as foll-ows. .4.

n¿-ethotls

In the first,

laundry üub approximaûely 60 cm in díameter ana 4O cm deep
was Ínverteä and. its bottom fixed. at the center to the hub of
a front wheel bicycle assemblyo lhe axle of the assembly was
screwed into a length of pipe which ln turn was welded. to a
suitable base. The tub itself was palnted black" Four white

in diameter, were fastened to ühe sides
of ühe tub. Two such d.eviees were constructed, Each was
placed on top of a larger inverted laund.ry tub (also painted
blaak) to elevate the rotating tub to the l-ovel- of the eanopy
of a Manitoba fly trap which was placed. over both. In alternating replicates one tub was tethered u then ühe other" Ten
replleates of ühis experiment, which was carried out at Lake
FrancÍs fn 1960, were completed..
anemometer cups u L5 cm

7o
.Á.

seeond experÍme¡t was

in l!6ro i. string

carried out at Beaver creek

sad.dLe was constructed.

for each of

two

glossy bl-ack spheres" Each sphere was suspend.ed by means of
the sad.d.le from a Manitoba fly trap" One of the spheres was

tethered by wÍrlng three of the strings of the saädl-e to the
three legs of the trap" complete immobi]Íty of the tethered

this method_ wher@s. the untethered.
sphere was nearly always in motÍ-onn even in slight breezes"
Âfter each'replioate the tethered. sphere was reLeased and the
free one tethereil, Twelve replioaües were completed.
sphere was possibre by

Results ,aq4 d.iscussion" The results of the first
experiment are shown in Table lCtIf. .AnalysÍs of the data

significant difference between the captures although
fewer flies were captured in the traps over the

showed no
somewhat

rotating tub"
lhe results of the second experimont B.rê presented. in
Tabl-e Ev" Here again analysis of the data showed no significant difference between captures ln traps over the stationary
and free sphere although more flÍes were captured in the trap
fitteö with the süatíoaary sphere" rt is evident that motioa
as presented by these objects und-er field cond.itions did not
increase their attracËiveness to horse flies,

Rotating

&Vo

Stationary

BLack tub
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Revlew

.of t_he tríterature

of the temperature of objects for theÍr
attractiveness to tabanids was noted. by philip (,tg3l,t He
"
rbeat
stateil that,
seems to be the chief attraetion as they
/r-orse ttieli/ seek the warmest parts of the car r and that,
?ftires recently heated by runnl.ng
are more attraetive than
fhose that have cooled or stood for soae time. tr peehu:nan
{196r) stated 1n this eonneetfon that, rftheattraetion appesrs
to be a therrcotactíc respoTrse to the war-rrth radiated. by the
The lmportanee

e

surface.

ti

Ërperiments wiüh other

btting flies have sho¡vn ühat
thettenperature of bodies fs an important faetor ín theÍr
attractiveness, peterson and. Brown (r95r) showed that objeets
an temperatures froro l-00 to 1200 F. were more attraotive to
aevpti than slÌ.n1Lax obJeets 2Oo eoofer, Bodj.es h.eated. to
LJ0o F" were reparlent, Laarman (rglt) showed that for .A¡opïre,Leg

.Aedes

either moisture or heat is neeessery
allghtfng snd that heat is the moro important

macuLÍ'pennís atrpparçrrs

to evoke
factor. Krf.jgsman (t93O) anA lÇrijgsnan anci Wíndred (fglO)
founci that stomoxys eal-qåtr_ens L, and L_yperosÍa exiåua ïr¡ere
attracted to heat under the conciit,íons of his experíments.

7+

materials"

barrels, 5+ cm in
dia¡reter and 44"5 cm d.eep, served. as the attracting objects
for this experiment" i. hoLe was cut in the side of each of
tke barrels and. each was plaeed. horizontally Ín a wooden stand.
under a Manitoba FLy hrp. Both Ëhe baryels and. the stands
were paintod. glossy black" one barrel was fifled with water
and the other was filled with a mixture of water and Íce which
was maintained throughout each repllcate, The surface temperature of each barrel was monitoreä by a nbanjon thermocouple
connected. to a YSf tele-thermometer ltrlodel 44. The temperature
in the eanopies of the traps, 60 cm above the bamels, and
the ambienÈ temperature was monítored by air ther.¡rocouples
connected. to the same instrument" The experiment was replicatod
threo tÍmes with the positlon of the cool and. warru. barrers
changed. afüer each repricate" The apparatus is il-lustrated. in
ïigure 10"
Resul-ts and discl¿ssion, lhe captures in the traps for
each replicateo the mean temperature in the canopy, surface of
the barreLs and the ambient air are presented in Tabl,e x\r"
J,nalysis of the captures showed no significant difforence at
the 5 per ceni Level betweea the captures in traps over the
warm and. cool- barrer arthough Ëhe captures were always higher
in ühe trap over the warm barrel"
fhe resurts of tbis experimenü índicate that a warm
body is not appreciably more attractive to horse fLies üran a
eool- one uhd.er the fiel-d oond.itions of the experiments. There
Methods and

Two steel_

Tigure 10, Manitoba F1y lraps over barrels;
one filled. with water, the other wifh a
mixture of wator end. 1ce,
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TABLE ]TV

-lo\

TV

is soae evidence from the data of the experiments described.
t-11 Chapter II
that support this fi.nding"
1n Measurements of the surface temperature of the red. and.
black spheres showed. that the bl-aclc sphere was 4o C.
higher than that of the red, With only one exception
(ttrat of ë. epistates at the boach Location) ¡ there
was no signifícant difference betr,veen captures in
traps supporting red and bl_ack spheres.
2. The surface temperatirre of the white spheres were frona
7 to l-0o9. lower than that of the black. Holvever, for
two speeies, H. illota and C" mitis, the bl_aek and,
white spheres were al_most equally attractive.
3" fh.e surface temperature of the matte br-ack rugose horizontaL cylinder was 6.4oC. higher than that of the
glossy black cylÍnd.er yet the latter was hÍghly
signifieantly more attractíve.
rt may be concruded that the surface temperature of a
bod.y is not as significant a factor as visual factors in the
attraction of horse fl-ies to objects at the unkrrown distances
in the fierd. from which the horse fLies orientate to them"
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of the Literature
dístributfon of Tabanldae
attention from previorås

The seasonal and. graphical-

in h,fanitoba has received little
authors" Cems¡s11 ft926]l and Curra¡r ftgZTJ described. a few
spocies ffom several- areas of the provlnce, Mil-ler (1951)
mad.e an extensive survey of tabanids at Churchill- in northern
Manitoba and described. the seasonal d.istribution of some
species of EcÞegge- {ëyÞomilreù and chrysops. Mc3tpine (196r)
coLl-ected. horse fl-ies in the Ninette and Brand.on areas of
trJianitoba duriag L95á. He observed that larvae of g" fronlaLis twl-k" ) are found. mainly in acid soils and. EIu pediontis Mci."
in aLkallne sloughs and pond.s, He cotrected. several speci-es
of chrysops and a large number of species of rabanus
(Ifybomitra)

.

in canada, a seasonar- clÍstribution survey
of tabani-ds was made by Davies (f959) in Algonquln park,
ontarlo, He collected. 2rTrz females of chrysops specles,
278 femal-es of rJ TgÞanus and Ttuþomitra species and. one
specles of stonemyia, [he sÊme author found. that H" tqepida
i\4cD" and H" epistates (0.S.) constituted. about one-hal_f of
the population of horse flies d.uring the summer, 0rrysops
Slsewhere

T9

vitjla:tus nïeid, C, montanus 0.S,, and I*. g,@Eå (=uni\ruqtges
Lrarq. ) nade up over one-half of the population of tho chrysops
genus, E, nurlg:(mcO" ) and E" fasiggLþalqa (Xfacq. ) were the

early species atrlpearing
end.

Laüe

in May and cLÍsappearÍng at the

of July,

Juðd (fg¡6) stud.íed the seasonal d.istributÍon of
horse flles in the Byron Bog in southwestern Ontari.o,

g" mir'rtrEcula Hine comprised 90 per cent of the tabanid. popul-atlon; the remaind.er incJ-uded nine species. E, zonalÍs
(tciruy) appeared earl-iest, befng taken on July rJ and a species
of -A"tUIoÞUg remained. the longest, persisting to August 26,
Tesþy(f960) coltected 28 specimens of Tabanidae on
farms near Guelph and Erinu ontario. He found that H. lasiophthalma comprised about lo per cent of the population in thís
areao He noted also that the horse f1y activlty extended.
frorn I'{ay to the midd.l-e of september" Tabanus quinquevitjlatus
inleid. had. the longest Êeason commencíng in early tuly and. persisting into september. of the genus chrysops, c. inda 0.s"
was the most nunerous and. the earliest speeies, appearing in
l-ate lviay, The l-ate sulomer species were c. vittatus and.
C" univitta3u! (=*ggggAli Philip) , the l-atter making up
about l0 per cent of the chrysops population ín one specific
localÍty. This author al-so observed that over 6o per cent
of the tabanid. bites on livestoek were inflfated by Tabanus
and Hybonltrq species,
Ttre

distributlon of

European Tabanid_ae

in the

óo

Kampinos tr'orest near Warsaw has been studíed.

TroJan (1956).

recently

by

of the species reported in
this paper has been fou¡d. in lfanitoba" pechuman ftgSf)
provlded. erassification keys and. occurrence records for
Taba¡.1dae in New York and Pechuman et a1 (196r) published. a
sÍmiLar work for the Tabanidae of ontarÍo" These three
papers al-so list numerous references to earller investigations
of various aspects of horse fly occuruence and d.isüribution,
In an X[.Scn thesís (Bracken, t96O), f reported. the
occurrence and seasonal- dÍstributions of Tabanidae taken in
various forms of the Manitoba fly trap pLaced. in the iulriteshol-l-, La Sall-e, Raeburn and Lake trlrancis areas. One of
fhe features of these d.ata was the large number of different
species taken in the forested llitriteshell area eonpared. with
the relatively few specÍ.es taken in tho parkland areas of
Raeburn and. lake r?ancis" Tbventy-four specÍes were captured.
in the ïrihiteshel-I. Of these, ten were Chgysops, eleven
However, none

Hrrbomltra, two Tabanus and one Haematopota, 0n1y one
species of Chrysops, C" aestuaqs Wulp.rwas captured- at

La saLle and Baeburn where it comprised. 50 per oent of the
total tabanid. population. Rel-atively smallor nr¡mbers of

this

at Lake Francis but the speci-es was
not taken Ín the laJhiteshell region, T. simil-is fuIacq, made
speci-es were found-

up about 35 per cent of the horse fly populatÍon at La salle
and. lake Francls but was not captured in the l¡{hiteshell" 0n

dr

fhe other hand Hybomltra typhus (Vûhitn. ) mad.e up about 4J
per cenü of the captures in the l4ihiteshel-l- but was not taken
Ín the ot'her three regÍons" pechuman (196r) iaentified
twenty-six species from Tlhiteshell coll-ections. He stated.
that a aumber of the ltibiteshel-L speeíes are eastern forms
probably reaching their extreme western range aü this
BoÍnt
and. this aecounts for their oecurrence in Manitoba
corlec_

tions.

rt

was evi-dent from

this data that the oceurrence
of tabanid species was very variable Ín r{anitoba even in
adjacont areas. During the sunner or r!61, a survey was
conducted wíth the folLowing objectives; (1) to deteruine
the species d.istribution of horse fries occuring in southern
Manitoba, ( 2) to stud.y the seasonar. d.istributlon of the
various species in this areae rt was hoped. ar_so that some
evidence cour-d be obtained- to d.etermine whether there was
any relationshÍp between the general soil true of an area
and its tabanid. fauna"
Methods and. materiars. The reLative numbers of the
various species were estÍmated by means of traps, the trap

captures were taken as ind.icêsr of the population densities
of the species. t?ris assrrmption is open to criticism but
no other method. provides so much information over a large
area in a short tine"

fhe daÈa are presr.mably no more sub_
ject to bias than other methods and. provid.e at l_east a first

approximation,

é2

The traps used. for ühis study were the same as those

in the behavioural- invostigations" The attracting object
was a sphere painted- r,víth bl-ack ona¡rel, inflated to 6t cm in
d.iameter, oT in some traps a bl-ack enamel cylinder suspended.
horizontally was used, TJre traps were set up in various
loealíties in Manitoba d.uring the l-ast week of May and. the
first week of June ].96]. rt was intend.ed orÍginalLy to have
the traps serviced weekly but this was not always possible"
The captured specimens were classÍfied. according to the key
for the Tabanid.ae of Ontario by pechuman et al (f96f) ,
representative sample of the classified. speeimens was then
sent to Dr. Fechuman for verification and correction.
s- map showing the l-ocations of the traps is shown in
tr'igure Ll, Since tabanids a.re usu-a]ly more abund.anü in
areas where the soir is moíst the individuar traps were
located. on or near swarnps, bogs, d.itches, dugouts or sloughs"
"attempts were mad.e to l-ocate the traps in sheltered. areas and
to proteot them from cattle by fencing where necessary" Tire
traps situateci rar from !üinnipeg were usuarly serviceo by a
l-ocal farmer or agricultural- research worker" However,
used

+À

optimum locations and. servicÍng arrangements were

not real-ized,

for all- traps.
discusjiion. Of the twenty-one trap
locatÍons only six yieJ-ded sufficj.ent information to give
Results

and

an
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indication of the relative abund-ance of d.ifferent species.
The captures of indivídual- species as a percentage of the
total- captures of horse fLies Ín the traps are presented. in
Table X\n" Ðata from a tra'p at st" Laurent in r!60 are al_so
included. in this tableu TLre seasonal- d.istribution of the
more prominant speeies at these six locatÍons is plotÈed in
rigures 12 to rf incluslve" T,ow captures in traps in the
other l-ocations were often d.ue to poor locatione poor servicing or d.amage to the trap by wind or animals. The species
eaptrired. in traps at these locations is noted Ín TabLe x\mr*
The gonus Atylotus is represented. by only one
specíes, iqoisi.¡raLis l¡1trlk, This speeies was captured. at oak
lake and steinbaeh. rn prevÍous years it was also captured.
at Raeburn and. Lake Ï?ancis (Bracken, 1960) It has been

only Ín

"

of the province"
]laematopota america¡ra 0,s. was the only species of
the genus HagmatopoEg captured. rt had. boen captured previousry in the itlhiteshell area (Bracken, t96o), rü was found
only in ttre Beavor Creek area ín t,his surveyô
ffie genus Tabanus was represented. by only two
species in the captures ¡ margilêLis tr'abr. and similis Macq"
capfr:red.

g"

parkl-and. areas

in

in the Beaver creek
area whereas f" siqills was rel-atively connon in parkrand.
areas such as St, laurent"
mar&Lnalis was founcl

smarl numbers

Slgure 12" [he seasonal distributlon of Tabaníd.
speci.es at Ninette, Manftoba, L961,
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Four speeies

of the genus chrysops were capiured.

of these c" aestuans wulp. was the most abundant and mad.e up
llo per cent of the totar captures at Nlnette, Tliis species
was most frequenily captured. in parkland. areas, rt made up
about 4O per cent of the total captures in traps at Raeburn
and La Sal-Ie in previous years (Bracken, t96O), The other
three specieso c. exci-tans wr-k., g. furcatus wlk, and .c,
nitis 0,s,, were captured 1n relatively smaLl nr¡mbers in
forested areas such as Beaver creek,

irìiasagaming and. Dauphin

lake.

better represented. than the other
genora in the captures" The distrlbution of representatives
of ühis genus wiLl be summarized briefly"
g. affinis (riruy) and g" arpadl (szit. ) were capttrred. 1a traps l-ocaüed. in forested. areas such as sand,iland.s
Spruce 1¡Vood.s Forest Reserve and at Beaver Creek,
E" epistates (0.s") rs wid.espread, throughout the
area stud.ied. and- is vory numerous in some locatlons, rt con*
stituteil I|c per cent of the total- capturos in the saadilandsu
SBruce trVoods Foresü Reserve and. Beaver Croek" Àtthough it is
more numerous in foresüed areas it also oecurs in parklanil
areaszuch as St. T.aurent,
H, lLlota (0,S," ) is also widespread throughout the
area stud.ied. and. d.oes not appear to be more abund.ant in one
HyLomitra was

u

area than others.

9+

E. lasiophthalma li{acq, is similar to E. íll-ota in
its distribution" rt generally makes up a small part of the
population.but was reLatively abr¡¡d.ant at wasagaming and in
Ridlng Mountain lrTational Park,
g. l-iorhina PhllÍp aBpears to be Limited in d.istributlon and abund.ance" 0n1y a few specimens were captr:red. in

this survey at Beaver Creek. In f9j9, however, it mad.e up
6 per cent of the total- captures in traps at rake Francis
{Bracken, 1960)"

g. metabola (McÞ" ) was captured, only in the bush
areas where a greater part of the trees were evergreons" rt
was captured. at Wasagaming, Beaver Creek, Sa¡d.iland.s and.
comprised about one-third. of the captures in the Spruce l¡'Joocis
Forest Reserve,

g, nuda (McÐ. ) was captured. mosË frequently in
wooded or partial-ly foresÈed areas, Its population d.ensity
was exËreme]y variable in different l-ocations but was very
abundant at St" Laurent 1n f!60 where it mad.e up 64 per cent
of the captures. lhis result may seem contrad.ictory to the
resul-üs shown for the beh.avioural experi-m.ent in Tabfe rr,
chapter rr, This experiment was not set up until the second.
week of June when the abund-ance of E, nuda was alread.¡r declining. In tiris area II. nuda appeared early and. was very
abunilant for about four days during ilre last week in h{ay.
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E" typhus (ftrhÍtn. ) was captured in areas where evetrgreen forest prevailed and was cormon at Beaver Creek. Tiiis
speeles was founä in large nu¡rbers in the l'fhiteshell- area in
L959 (Bracken, t96O), peehr:man (f96f ) stated that this
species had. not been previously reported for n{anitoba, Howevero from the results of this survey it appears to be weLL
astablished. in the Beaver creek area and was afso captured at
Marehancl,

E" trqoid.a (McD" )

was found onry

at Beaver creek in

this su.rveyo This speoies was also oaptured- l-n the Vühiteshell
area i.n 1!l! (Bracken, 1960).
0n1y one sBecimen of ll" oBaca (near! Coq.. was captured
and. that was found in the spruce lvood.s Forest Reserve,
lllcÄlpine (f96f) iclenËffied. specimens of opac& (=opacus) fron
col-lections at lilhitewaüer lake in the $and.íl_ands Torest
Reserve ln 1!!d"
The seasonal- d.istributions of tabanid species in six
l-ocal-itÍes are il-lustrated. ín Figures L2 to rJ" For convenience the season wíll be divid.ed into three periods, beginning
with the setting up of the traps during the last week of May
and. encling on th.e f4t¡. of August,
1" May 29 üo June r4; H" meËeþs.þ was the firsÈ species on
the wing and Íts numbers built up quiekLy Ín the
space of a few d.ays. E, nud.a and lI, ílLota also
appeared early, nuda bogan to d.ecl-ine in numbers
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folvard the second week of J*ne" rlowev.T,
E" ir_lotg
was still- Íncreasing Ín abundance d.uring this time"
2"

5.

1l to June JOr The numbers of E. metabolq aad. H"
nudg rapidly decl_Íned" E" eplstgþeq, H. laqiopþthgt_
ma and. H' frontalls appeared and. increased rapidly
in numbers where they occurred, g. aestuans became
abund.anü in parkland. areas d.uring this period.
July 1 to august rlr H" typhug appeared. fn ilris perfod.
June

the prevalent species by míd Jur_y where
1t oceurrecr, Tt d.ecr-ined rapidly in n'mbers toward
the end of the month" g. frontalis reached. its
hlghest numbers during this period., rr{ost of the
and' became

species had disappeared by the end of the fÍrst
week in .lrugust except rI, frontal_is whi ch was stil-l
reLativeLy abundant,

fire intrinsic flight range of horse fl_ies ls consid_
erabl-e (Hocking , Lg5j} , but whether they actua]-ly dísperse
over large areas is a:rother question, This is a significant

in surveys where d.istribution of species is based on
the captures of adurt flies ¡ âs the ad.ults conceivably may
range long distanoes from thelr rarval habitat. rn principle,
l-arval su-rveys v'ourd- be a more rer-iabre method of studying
fhe co*el-ation between soir type and prevalent tabanid species
problem
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of an area" However, the tÍme and labor required- by this
method are prohÍbitive for a short term study"
the

of

pretimlnary Lnvestlgations
lvere inítiated to study the dÍspersion of horse fl_ies in rela_
tlon to metoorologícal conditions by releasing adult fLies
tagged. with P32" Eight trap lines were set up radiaüing from
a central- reLease point, There wore four traps one-quarter
mll-e apart in each lineo the first trap one-quarüer mite
from the release point" ELre number of tagged flies recaptured
Dnrf.ng

sunmer

]196r

insufficient to yield sfgnificant results" Hov,rover,
slnce Ëhe vegetation of the four squ.are mile area sanpled. by
the traps vari.ed from bush to cultlvateit plaine the specimens
captured in the traps were identified as to species to see
if eertain species occurred. more frequently in certain Locations within the area" The occurrence of the dffferent
speciese represented as the per cent of the totaL captures
for each trap, are presented in Table xl/-lrr for the east and.
north-west trap line together wlth a short d.escriptlon of the
surround.ings of each trap, Th.e resul-ts ilo not reveal aay
preference of the species fouaiL in the area for elther
were

forested. oT open cuLtivated locatÍons"
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of Tabanld.ae on and near certain
lnanlmate objects ín the fiel-d are interpreted in terms of
visuaL orientatlonu This orientation is assumed to be an
expression of host oríentation behaviour,
The orientation of tabanid.s to objects of different
color and refl-ectanee was studied by evaluatlng captures in
Manitoba fly traps fitted wiüh painted sphereso lhe colors
red, yellow, greene blue and violet were compared with a
serles of greys matched for refl-ectance with these oolors
and with black and whÍte" SÞheres of low reflectence, gþ.
blacku bl-ue and the dark grey correspond.ing to bl_ue i.n
refl-ectance were attractive to all species, Red. spheres wore
al-so attractive üo aLl species although the grey corresponding to it in refLectance was noto fhe attractiveness of red.
sph.eres 1s explained by posturating that tabanid.s may be red.
bl-ind. so that red. is physiologically darker. The light greys
and. white were unattractive for most of the specles, attractiveness deereasing with increasing reflectanee" Green anit
yeLlow spheres were unattractive for aLl species" Fresentation of the spheres on natural background.s of dffferent color
and. refLectance d.id. not change the resuLts appreciably" consídering the phenomenor. of physiological brightness, it was
The aggregatlons

i-00

t'hat most of the tabanid species studíed. orj-entate
to objects that are not physÍologicauy brighter than the
conclu"ded.

background

"

ll¡ro species, Hyþomitra

ílLota

a.nd.

chrysops

mitis

,

orientated. to all of the spheres except ye]low and. green in
all experiments" .apparently these speoies oríentate to any

object that contrasts with the backgrou.nd. by refleeting more
or l-ess light, provicl-ed the coLor of the object d.oes not
simulate vegetation"

black cylind.ers were Less attractive than
black, whether glossy or matte. Glossy bLack cylincters
Rugose

smooth

were more

attractive than matte bl-aek cylinders. However, a

very highry refl-ecting surface provid.ed by coverÍ_ng a eyllnd.or
with shiny al-r:minr:m foil- was unattractive"
The phototaetic responses of tabanÍds to right of

different wave lengths at equaÌ inüensitÍes was investigated
using a tY?t tube apparatus, Horse fl_ies responded maxÍmaffy
at the shorüesü wave lengüh tested, It-05 mF and. again at 5Lj
frF. The response fell off rapídly toward the red regi_on of
the spectrum" Lack of response of ËabanÍds to red J_ight lends
support to the hypothesis that horse flies are red blind and.
agrees with the interpretation given above of the behaviouraldata obtained in the fiel_d."
The orientation of tabanids to variousry shaped.
forms incLuding a sphere, plane circl-e, cubeo plane square,
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fefrahedron, pLane equllateral- triangle, horizontal and.
vertlcal cylínder was studied" The three-dimensional objeots
were more
was

attracfive

Èhan Èhe l;wo*d.imenslonal

objects

and.

this

related hypothetically luith Èhe magnitud.e of the angle of

fie1cl sca¡ned aE any instant, 0f ühe three-dimensional- objects,
those presenting curvature in the vertical p]ane, ioe,, the
sphere and horizontar

cylinder, were more attractive than the
other forms" rt is postulated. that the orientation of horse
fl-ies was influenced by solar i-mages or to the plane of the
polarized light refl-ected. from the surfaces"
The influence of the sj-ze of an obJeet on attractiveness to tabanids was d.etermined by suspend.ing black horizontalcylinders coated. with tanglefoot ln the field" The diamobers
and lengüh of each were equal-" Attraetiveness increased with
size from 2o"5 cm to 4]- c¡a diameüer but was constant in the
range ltl cm to 7I"T crtr" i. bLack cylind.er was J2 times as
attraetive as a cylind.er of the same size with equal bl-ack
and white stripes" fh.e conjointness of the bl-ack surface of a
figure more strikingLy affects its attractiveness to horse
flies than its size,
ifhen a rotating black tub with white coni.cal vanos
was compared with a simil-ar stationary silhouette, horse
fLies lvero attracted to either in nearry equal numbers" The
saJne result was obtained. when a stationary sphere vüas compared. with a freely suspended. sphere. foioËion of an object

l-02

not, therefore, Íncrease Íts attractiveTr.ess to horse
flíes rrnder the conditions of the fiel-d experiments"
TTre effect of the surface temperature; on the
attracÈiveness of objects to horse flies was investigated by
comparing capti:res in traps over a bl-ack enamelled barrel containing warm water a:rd a simil-ar barrel containing water and
ice" .{lthough capËures were higher in traps over the warm
barrel the d.ifferences were not statlstically slgnificant,
Other data frorn the iavestigatlons of ühe attractiveness of
objects of different color to tabanid.s support this finding.
Heat, üÌrereforee dicl not play a significa:o.t ro]-e in the attractj-on of horse flies to the trap silhouettes under the field.
cond.Ítions of the experiments"
The seasonal and. geographÍ-c distribution of Tabanid.ae
in southern Manitoba was stud.led on the basis of captures of
tabanid.s in the Manitoba fly trap pl-aced in varlous locations
in the province. fn the area studied. one spocies of Attrlotus,
one of HaomatopqEA, two of TabanU!¡-, four of Chrysope anCL
el-even of HyboniErq were captured, Som.e species, notably
Hybomitra affinis, E" arpad,i, II, metabol4 and E" typhus
d.oes

were captured only j-n foresÈed. regions whereas others, such

as Tabanus simil-Ís, thrtrggpå aestua:Ls and Hlbonrittg fËontal-is
were most abundant in parkland areas. However, coll-ections

in traps over a l-Ímited area of four square miles, which
sisted. of both forest and parkLand. vegetation, did. not

con-

10J

reveaL d.ifferenees

ia species abundanoe in the two types of

vegetation,
Hybomitra metabola and

II.

the earl_iest
species! appearing in the l-ast week of May. The majority of
the species were prevalent in the last two weelcs of June and.
nud.a were

first two weeks of .ruly, Hybon:.itra t,.¡phus and. H, frontalls became prevalent during the fatter parü of July" E. typhus
disappeared. within the flrst week of Âugust. g* fqonüal-is
al-one persisted. to the seecnd weok of August.
nhe
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IüUi'ßEA Æ.¡D S?ECTNS OF TÀBAJüTÐAE CASTURËÐ OYEN, VARIOUS
TT?ES CF SOTL "å¡]-Ð \INGËTÀT]TI'I

S"af,Li-

number

Deseription of immediate
area sumounding trap

(r)s*n"

Virgin tamaraek and.

6t

20

562

(2) Þ Ë-ao

Same

as above

&

22

930

Trap

ïl,ameri-

spruce bush; deciduous
shrubs; wet peat"

(3)

Et*"

0n road allovance; sÌrrrounded by surnruerfallow
of nixed. blaek and peat
soi-tr-; near evergreeñ bush
and semå-bog.

(ro)

g I n.

0n road. .aÏlouance; surunerfallow to north and grai.r:
fieLd to south; pernanentIy wet, drainage ditch
near by"

(5)

1\[d

;

(ó)

Ntd

å *" 0n border of gra5:r field.
and native gyass meadow-]$

¡¿.

Native grass

mead.ot¡+Ê

and_

Saæe

blaek soiJ_ nlxtr¡ye

as

aboveìE

I

57

Ì.

10

i.+¿- H'l-sË¿q- g"3J- Ë"qaaa- T.marqi- T " simålo-tg pþ-tbalqa lÌ"nlrla phus Iià
na1i.s lis
Total

27

7

180

i_1

880

1_

t

55

79

(7) ¡rl¡ * m. 0n surnmerfallow of peatx
(B) N[f I m"

cana

C_"aeq!qnÍË and H.epå* I.l"fro-4ans
H"agpadi
statçS tali,q
Ç..qitåF

8t42

68

w

63

20

1

lr

65A

4,

)))

J

ÉÉÉ

2

735

"

7B

"The jmmediate area in this seetion r+as not suitable for tabanid
breedi-ng.
Note: Varie.lies expressed as per cent of total for each species
Date of col_lections - July ?, 1961-"

